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services of an International Court would Mundln.y. Juno¯ ~6, 1880, ’ ’
b. DOWN ~RAINS¯ . .:

Ax~rou reekle~e, odgh to.,~tu~ If.~,d -- i ,
saw Zcee, xffip" su~xo[s Exv sn.Ae s.E~. ss.Ao,Thu onth Jersey Repuldi0au io re artl to tho.u,o’so tnso nod the T.

onaandof their580 Wanliing~Ubeautiful lllustratedStreet’ New.l.~dle~,Yor~. Oar
question is purely a legal one as to the . 8 ][ , s.m.. ~m. p.m, p.m.p.m, p.m. ?,m. p.m.e.m. ] e .m. e,m. am. p.m.
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9 37 28 .-----MAGAZIN

IN;th Twelve Cut Paper Patterns of your owe
soloctlon and of spy size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YF~R,
~gos~

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
tl O-ff sT’s T

-, TI-IE ¯ BE Sk
Of all the Magazines.

~ONTAININO Stories Poems nnd other L;tornr]~
aHraction=, combinmg Art =tic, $cinntifio and

J4easehold matters.
~’lluatrated with OrtOi,ttz[ Etee£ ~’~tlgraP-

~t](YS~ ]’hotogPa~urcs~ Odl .~’ict,trt’s a,t~
~ne Woodcuts, ~atalci,tf? it the HZodel

.~fagaztno o1" A,tcricg. ..,

~’Each MItgazlne contains a COUPON
GILDER, entttUn[r tim holder to the selection o:
.ANY PATTERN illustrated in that numbe .
II~d In ANY SIZE.~vMOREST,S MONTHLY is Justly entitled

orld’s Model Magazine. The Largest in
¯ the Largest in Circulation a~]d the best

TW10 Dollnr Family Magazine issued: .1886.w111
lie the Twenty.second year of it~ puoncauon ;
f$1~ continually improved and ~o extenHvely

tO place It in the front rank of Family
~Perlodicals. and equal to any ma~’~lne._ It
Contains 72 pages, largo quarto. 8 ~’xll/; tncnes,
¯ le~antly printed and tully illu~tr~tted. Pub-
~al~ed by ~V. Jentzlng~ Demorest, New Yorl~

AND flV SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMDINED
WITH THE

For ton cent~ they will al~ ~ead a book cents]sing
complet~ words of "Tha Zlikado." and music of
1~ ~most popular ~nG% ~ogotherwith tene.xqul~t~
¢~omo cards¯

QUINEPTUSI
A very pleura, harnfle2s g]y~yrth|~ aromutl~
compound for disguising the taste of qolnlna ann
other bitter drags, either solid or fluid. Prlc~, 75

Per Pint Bottle. Pre~crthed by thoua~ldso£
physicians in ]~urope and America. Formula ac-
compauleaevcry bottle. ForSale by Druggt=ta.

Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
/~0NDON AND NEW IOKK.

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,] NEW YOHK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant Engllah pharmaceutic preparation

for blllout~, malarial and blood troubles ; the re-
nul~ of over twenty-five years of raGs, eminent
~Aentlflc research.

Approved by the Mghest me~cal authoritlcg.
In use in the ho~pltal~ in every part of Eurot~.
~tally helpful to l~Ues, eldldren a~! peo~

pie of eedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable ; free from ~ drugs.

In Handsome Packagesl Price 50 Cts,

Prepared solely by

do.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemlsin by appointment to Her ~Ia~ty the
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YOR2¢ BRANCH :

130, ),32, 134 Charlton :St.

ROYAL PILLS.

Smi ’sT0nicSmp
FOR THE CURE OF

The World’s Groat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Prlnolplo.

0nly Temperan0a Bitters Known,
~te trust fifth ofa Centnl~ the Leading

~t~fllly Medlc~o ofgho World.

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

’ ~he proprietor of this eelebrate~ medi-
~ze Jusfl~ claims for it a superiority over
all remedie9 ever offered to the puhlio for
l~e SAFE, CERTAIN, ~Y and P~R-
NA1TENT oure of Ague and Fever, or C~_
~ad ~ever, whether of shert or rang stand-
l~g. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern oo~mtry to boar him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no oaao
Whstever will it fail to eure if the direo-
ttona are strl0tly followed and ©arried out.
In a grea~ many cases a Ifingle dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been~redbya ~li~le bottle, with
aperfeot restoration, of the goneml health.
It is, however, pruaent, an~ in every casp
¯ lore eortain to cure, if it~ usei~ continued
in ~ufller doses for aweek or two after tha
dlseue has been checked, more e~geoially
in difficult and long~ta~llng ca~ea U~u-
~dly this raedioius ~ no~requlr~ any aht
to keep the bowels in good.order...~h0~d
tha ~atient, however, requLte a ~n~r;ao
mediolne, after having taken three or four
doles of the Tonio, a ~Ia~gle dose of B~’S
lr~OETABI~ YA1EI~YTII~ will be saf-
flotgnt.

BULL’S 8ARSAI ~3A t~ the old and
reliable remedy for im~utities cf the bl00~

- ~a-of~ af~otiom~-

X31=t. JOlq~l~T :BUT-T’eB ;

8MITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

R, vr ~eD0nald Drug Co., ~r~st~,
8AN tq2~CI~O a~m NEW YORK.

Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
Ou the Lo~ of

a permanent tribunal to pronounce
upon such eases. The prevention df
single small war by it would pay for its
maintenance for a century to como.--
~. 15 World.

’When Baby wM niek. we gave her Cutofld~

"whan ehe wa~ a Child, she cri~l for Ca~rt~
When she became Ml~, nho clang m {~torl~

Whea vhe had C hlldron, ehe g~ve th~a ~tor~

GARDNER & SHINN.
I SURANOEAGE :
ATLANTIO OITY, N. J;, ....

References: _Policy holder~
in the .~1]laurie City

~res.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. J.

A
G~t

Send 10 cent.* po,tage,and we will
mall you free a royal..valuable
samlde b~*x of goods that will Inzt
you In the way of making more
money ̄t once thau anything else
lu America¯ Both ~oxea of all age,
can live at home and work In ~pare

Hme. or all U~e tim.. Cul,iml not required. Wa will
s~£rt yon Inlmense pay sure for those who start ¯t

nee. t’;TI.~SON & CO., P~rtlaml, Maine.

Ins. 00. of North America
AHEAD l

Sworn returns on the 31st of December
18S4, of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the ~Etna and
North America to be much the largest;
and tbe ~rcater of these is the NORTH
:k-M-ERt~ .A=--Tlae wsh o w~as-fot low ~
~ORTH AMERICA, assets. : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilities, : . $3,123,880
zEtna, assets, : $9,013,517

,t assetsabove liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, of Watertown,

assets above habilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden~ assets over

liabilities, 7,377
,% 5. Kmo& So~. Sole A~jents of g~e

~: A. far .Hamnmnton property.

WANTED ,’,.-. ,..--
era of experlencn n lid abil-
Ity In every tov¢ltshlp, t~

h,~nd!e ,t new and ~lrtndard work Of great
merit and virtue. THE

Modern Family Physician
And llygicuie Guide.

~peclally prepared for family and tndivlduM
II:~[~ bV "Htree of I’hiladelplfla’s mo~t noted
,nedical nlea nnd ,anitarlan~. A vOiilllle
representing a vast expenditure of thnc nnd
money. ,tnd eolbraelllg nil tllsen~,es known to
mad elf] solenco, with their pro ler lre;tl, n]ellt
t)y ~pet’h,ll~ts ¢,f world.wide red itat on.’ IIow
to build, yen,list,., light, hea.l,, and drain
Ilon~eq; lllt([ ],]lyR ¢~tl culture, ine]ud[tll~ ,t
pro~res~lx-e college ill C~l]~tilcnics and ~W,’-
dish Light Gymnastics. nre among the orhzl-
nsI fentareo[ Lh]I~ modern work. Every line
¯ ~.l,d liilz=tratlo,,. ]nehldlng ~tlperb colored
Iltho~:rupt~ never before equalled lu this
eoi|otry. 1~ new. untl tile book stands next to
the Bit)to ],t value und lllll)orianco In the
home. its hygienic teaclflngs wnl. If follow-

ed, save nny faro y seven-testis el their
doctor’s b|ll~. Bound lu one mngnlfleent vol-
ume Of neurl~ l~10 plt~e~ [tlld over :~0 Illustra-
tions and never apl,roached for eolnplelenefl~
,tnd practical Wthle. Reud stamp for highest
cndors~.m~,nts frc)m the le,tdin~ papers Ju
America, descriptive elreuhtrs and ftdl par.
t, iCtl]Ut~ reeardlng agency. Ca~vas~erseal)U-
tile of handling a heavy book of ~t.crllog t]tcrlt
and lnr~eand ~l.cady~ale. wlll be given an
opportunity unequalloq for several years.
Address

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Pu bllshers.

~I 617 Sangom St.. Phlladelphin, Penda.

SHERIFF’8 SALE.
Al~ctureor, tho Nature, Treatment, und Radical I .... . .

e re of~emi al ~’eak! e.~,or Spcrmatorrh~ra, luduc,~l [ By vtrtue o! a writ Of fierl facias, to
by 8~.lf-Abuat Invoh ntary Et! ~ions I npo ency I o "" . ¯ " ¯ "M’o l~v, ¯ ¯ ~, ,. m~ d retted, i,sued out of the ..~w .~.-
N~rvoua Debili:y. and [Ul ~cd[menl.q to ,larrlago gem I ,~ ~ ~ n. . ..~ . .~ .
er.IP," ; Gm~um|ltiou, Epih,|,~y and Fitai Mvntal and I Bey q.9ourL ot t.,nancer~/, Will De SOl(l -"It
Phy~’hal.Incu[~tchy.. . . ,kc--lly. ROltI’:ltT. . .t. CCLV~:U. t rnub]ic vendue, ou Saturda-, :, the
~,~ELL~:ff D author o! the"GreeaBook.’X’c. .I ........ .--¯ " , ~.-ourtn arty ot ~ep&emoere

The world-n,nowned mtthor, In thf~ rtdmlral,l~ Lee- |’
tar,,, ch.arly l,re, ve~ from his owu 0,Xperh.aco |hat the I 1886, at 2 o’clock in tha atternoon of
awful r~naequm~ees t~f Self-Abuse may he effectually I said ,lay at the hnf,,1 nF_lahn R i~hnm.
rvu,ovvd without dungerou~ surglod opera]lot,s, | . -. j~ - --~---~= ~.u ...... ¯ ..........
I.ugles "lustre]senti, tings ur cordials; la)tnth,g I ])IO0, IH At]antlc CItV, Atlas]to Coul~ty.
oat al!]od,,of tltre: , at nuce c~rlatn aui effectual, t4 .I New Jerse.,- v A_n.It, .................t o, rto;n l.t nr
wh|ch every *uff#rer no matter what his condition I . . Oa ~ ~ ~ .... ¯ -,
may b,, may cure himself ,heap y, pr vately ~.nd¯| Lra~t ~, ,ann auu premises situate m tne
radically. I saJu .J.own el Hammontou, County el’

Thisl,ecturawlU ’prove a t~ou to tllousand~ [ Atlautic, and State of New Jersey,
and UlOU~:ad~¯ "

,
I bounded and dcscribed as follnws ¯

Sent, und,!r m,al, in a plain enrulot e, to any addrc~ I T~ ̄  ¯ ¯ .~ , . ~ ~ . "..
~e-loalng tn l.ne centre el UaK [~Oao,on reccll,t’ofHx cents or two i~stago ~0uups. I O

~. ~ ~ ’ . ....... I at the distance of two hundred and
"JL’lle uulverw~ll 8~LeftlC&l CO, fort rods 24J y ( 0) north.east of Main

4! Aun S,r ot N~w Yark P0~t Uflice Box 4,50"8’ ~ : ~ ’ [ Road ; thence extending (1) north flirtv-- "- : . [ five degrees thirty minutes west along
[ one Adams’ land,: eighty rode to a

S. D. HOFFMA~, I~oi.t; thence (2)north ~orty-four do-
_ . I areas thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods toAttorney-at- Law, lane Mins, thence a on,., the

~r.o+.. ;n ~lt-n~-’~ ~-tar,, I)ub1";" [ ~amo, south forty.five degrees thirty
o ..... io=lo ..... ¢ ~-,~= Su,~r~m- | minutes east. ely try rods to Oak Road
................... " ~ ~ ~ "afar "d th n ......,, .... m csat; e ce [~) along um centre~;our~ ~omm~sstoner f s¯ " [ o aid Road, south forty.four degrees

City Hall. Atlantio City, N.J [ thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
--- ’ . [ place of beginning: contaiaing twenty
~ ~ ~ ~,. . ._ [ acres of land, strtct fneastzre.
~lP, i~fl~ ~ tt I~fa~’l~ I &izod as the propcrty of Marion Jen-

Ig~,~ ~ ~_~.~_V_~ [kius and Edward Jenkins, and takes¯ ~ ~tgll~0~k ~lllLg0r~ l~K~g~! £~ | in execution at the s’ui~ of the Hamluon-
~DgBKIH ~~ [)l~¢lL i ton Loa~ and Building Association, and
A Lifo Experience. Remarkable and [ to be sold by CHAS. R. LACY,
qulo v cures. Trial Packages. Send 1 Dated Ms-" 20 1°°" .... "~stampforaealodpartioulara. Address i S ~ ~IIoL" ..=~v. .....

onerti]c
, J J* t"ae31A~, D0&tC;g0r.Dr, WARD & OO, Loulslan~ Me. Pr blll--~Af7t --~, aa

At¢o ........... . ........
Watcrford ..............
WInsh,w ...............
llammonton ..,,.,.,.
DaCe*is ...............
glwood ................
Eggl|Iarbor City .....
Al~coa ...............
Atlantic City .........

5’2O
9 00 ....................... 5 4(I
0 I.~ I ..... 5 52

O; ................ 605
9, . ............. S 12
9 ............... 0

10 101 ......... e4 2 C581 64b
10~11 ill ~i’~ 85 4~ 54t 7 ...

UV T---R~N S.

¯ . ..... ,...

S 47 f8 01[
............. ¯ 94~ .....
............ 9 51 .....
7 04 f.8 211 10 01 ~ ~5
72O f~[ 9... lO2~ .....
7,301 9...I D10 108,~

]~10

50g

5t16

fD:52 .
S Nt
0 0S
6 14

e I0
O53

STATIONS.

Philadelphia ......
Camden ..............

:.Ao.I Rxpr.J Exp,] Exp 3 ~:co,.m., ~.m. ~.,,.=. ~ p.m. v.m.
9051 8 ~’,1 9401 12 05 02(,
8 5,~1 8 281 fi 2~!1 11 5~ (l II

,xp.
.m.

7~
7 14

~xpr.l~u.A¢.I ;un~ ty ] zp,. SAc S~xlSF~IBu.F~
.~.m. ~ s.m. , ~.m ,m. p ,* pro. Pm.[p.m I p~.

11351 9~ 195 ’e5 ] ~’ 7,%5So5192o11185
----[ 9-44 ,St .__ ) ~/ 7 27, 7591111Ol 11 2’/
---- 9 2t 7 ()7 ~10 511naddonfleld ........ 8 4~1 ~., ~--, .... -- ~|f

Berliu ............... a ]~,! ~’~ .... / .... | 5 3-1 ..... S ~’~ S42 ~18~1
Atco ................ ~11’

~’
I 1

5~ ~._ ......
Waterford S 02 , 5 ’~) ~ 8 5,q ..... 6 ;~; ~ ,~,

................ ~ S40 ..... _ ~ ,127
Winalow ............ 7 47

5 (15 Ii o.q ~. ~ 2" :511 "--" ~ ~l 02 e71]18 0];Ilammoat ........ T34 7"~iJ ".-= li’~.5 51~
" ...-. 8.%__. __ O0~__"~.’.~’

DaOogta .............. 7 ~ ~-, 5 I)l S 22 .... 5 5~=wood ..............
"-" =t’ ....

s __ .....
Egg Harbor City 7 ]] 8 65 -- 5 ’It) __Al~0ootz .............. 602 7"~0 hl041,

441 6051 ~ ~ ~-" ~
.... 4 k’~ 5 501 7 &~ __ __ ~ 5 20 .... [7 17]A,an,lo ,,, ......t, ,,,: ,0 I ’°1 s,,

THll IND]IP .NDEN-T,,o o,,,~" Stops only on siena], to let off passengere

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious & LiterarTWeekly,
The most influential religious organ in

the States,--~2~ectaWr, London, Eng.

The Indopondont id one ot the be~t paper=
lu the worhl, lt~ good ~olnta are man)’ aJul s~tik/ng.
They have only to be ,tatt~! to b. appro=latod ; nnd for
,roof of our clalm~ appeal may be takeu n~ any of Ihe
fifty-two fasues of the year. An)" number will ~how
that It~ conten;~ art, marked by

ABILITY, YAnII’TTY, and INTERF~qT.--Th o grcat
thinkers, the gre¯t etory.writers, tho grt.at 1~0¢.t~, ml,n
of the htghe~t reputation in all dr|~rlment~ of human
kr~whr.lge nmke np it~ l|,t of coutributavs, nellgh)n
phllo~phy, acieuce, lte~ature,art, travH~,dl*coverios,
glories. ~d all conceivable toptc~ arc embraced ill the
eontent~, and everybody, old or young, 1.arnrd or us.
[oarntxl. ~xllhout r.,gard to aex, emldo~ment, or rvnui-
lion, wlU find somothing of interest In every i,,ue

Comnrohonslvonoss-It 1~ a rcligions.
a I er’ary, un educatlunai, a ~tory, an art. it acienlifie
au a~lcultural, a financia|, ̄ ud a l~lit|cal paI~¯r com-
bined.

[ DREAmT H, 0MID01~., ~ARI2ESTNE88.--TI,onucpvn0zent is tied to ~otlenomillatJo i : It is U ,.organ
of be ¢llque or I,arly ra State or Church. It l~ free to
d[scnas nil qut~tleu~, aud to Sl.~k tt~ mllld candidly.
it Is not awer~wl b’," fear or favor. ]t i~ a vig~,ruu, de-
fender of the E~a~,g0,1ical fMll’, it preach~ 1,tactical
rJKhteou~n~, e~tnt.~t[y ~l|pporla all mol~d r0,b,rm~.
All ILq rolumn~--tbe advcrtt~tng as wen a~ th- rendin~
--¯re free from ever3 Ih!mz of doubtful or obJecthmab]e
character. No m’~ttcr wbat a |~’t~tl’~ le|iglou, t<dl-
tlcs, or profiles may I,~¯ if he dt,~ire~ to ke,,p ul, w|th
the tlmc~, and know what the br|ght~at nt[]ld~ n~a
]1linking of. tho abI0,~t pcna are w;Itiug nl~ul, and
’~hat tht~ world at large is do[ng,--he *hvuld rtad tht,
Independent.

Terms to Subscribers.

Three month, .... .75 Oaoyear _ 3.(~)
Four month, .... ~1.00 Two yettr~ ......... 5.(~
Six mouths ...... 1~’,0 Five )’ear~ ......... 1L1.00

5 D! l enpfd ,Dur . £t, e!e r
It 18 ̄  nt,cc~811y for i~,xrnn~ az:d cldldr~n.

A ~ood way to tnako the acqua|utnnc~, -f The ];Id0~
,end,,ut is tO sead ;30 eeut~ for ;,"Trial Trip" of t.zae
mouth.

Spooimen Copies Pree.
~’o paI>,,r~ are sent to sutmcribera after ths time ra|d

for ha~ t.xldre, l.
The Ind.pendent’s Clubt,ing I.l~t wilt 1... sent fr~.~ to

s~y person =~ktng I,,r it. Anyone wl~hin,z to ~nb~cril,0,
for one or Iltoro pap0,nl or nJagnzlne~, in COil|lOCI[oil
with tbe I!ld~.po~,de[lt. catn Sa¥O Inotley by OrtiVX’ll~g
,real our Club Ll~h Addre~a~

The Independent,
P. O. Box 27S7, N©iv York Cily.

Stops only on Hgnal, to take on passengore
Parlor Care on all Express Tratn~.

The Hnmmonton aceomm0dation has not
bees ebanged~leaves Hsmmonton at 6:05 a.m.
and 1:35 p.m. Loaves PhiJade]phia at 1~1:00
a.m, and ~:00 p ,m.

On Butut:lay night, the Aten Accommodation,
10using Pbilade]pbie (Market ~tfoet) at/~:30,
run~ to Hammonton~ arriving at J2:55, and
runs back to Atoo.

Camden & Atlantic l ailroad
On and after Oct. leith, ]885.

¯ ralns will leave ee follow~ for ATLANTIC,~
From Vino ~tre0t Ferry,--E~l, re~s woek-duys
3.30 p ,m.
Aecommodatlon woek-dav~, 8.00 am, 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.{;0 t’m.

LOCK TRATHS FltO3[ I’H]LA.
$’or Haddonfleld from Vine add bhe~kamazon

farrieg, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am.~ 12(}0"
2,00, 4:30, ~.00, 6:30 p.m ......

I~rom Vi,10 St. on].Y, ~’:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leave both /errics at 8 am., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From I’, nnsylvenia Railroad Ftatton, loot of

Mark,: SI,7130 am, ~;0e, 5;00, 10,30 and 1],30
pmwc~kdays. Sundays,~;COam, 5,30pm.

l~or Atcc, from Vine and Fhaeka~axon ferriegr 8;fiS, and 11 am, 4;30, 6;00 ],m. Sundaya~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
]1130 t,m. on wvek-daya,

For IIammonton, from Vine nnd b~ eksmnxoa

Sundays, 8:00 am, 4;00 rm. On Saturdays
only, 11:30 p.m.

For Marlton, Mad,oral, iMt. lio]ly and l=terme-
dlateetation~, leave feet of Market St;eets
week days, 7;30 am, 8;{)(I and b:00 pro. 6un-
days, 5;30 pro. From Vine and bhaeksmax-
on St. ferrie~, l0 am. week.days. For l~[ed.
ford and inlermediato stati,~na, from foot of
Market St, Sundays~ 9:e0 ore.
A. O. DAYTOX, J. lt. WOOD,

Superintendent. G en.Paesr.Agt.

RE~D
The New Jersey

EDITION
OF TIIE

N Y. Wc, t’ld.
m

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, ~.with full rCllorts of the
Lcgislat_ure, and all the ~ctmral news of
thc day.

Two papers--twelve l)ag~s--for two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

ADVERTISERS °
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co:,

l’4e~vspapee Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruoo St., Now ’York.

~nd loots- fo~ lO0-Pngo P~phlet.

New Jersey "office,

JERSEY CITY. "

~,,A, RVl~LLOUS PRICES. "~ :~

BOOKS MILLION!
Complete Novels and Othor Works, by Fa ous Authors, Almo#t Oivon Aw y ’
followlng tmoks are publlzhed In nfal pamphlet :otto, maa, of them ea~aed~om.l~ t11~mSq~t~g4~, a=,t atl ar~ pflat~,d eu on oodp=per. "rbeyt:~at~fagreat vLrtety0f*ubJec~,a~4w~thinS~oouec*aea~m~e~o~tt~r=~lngPther~ ..... , .... h .... h .... l.t ,:h= to po .... In =~d=-h*nmd ~rm th=*= t,wk .... l~co=ttD.0~]

-~. a~a~h book tJ compleLa Lu |t~lf.
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The Centennial Committee of thu M.
W. Grand Lt~lge of 1%w Jors0y met in
Jer110y City a few days ago. The, pro-
gram for the centennial c~lebration, as
outlined at present, contemplates "a
meeting at the Opera House in Trenton
on the afternoon of Jauuary 25th, 1887,
when a historical sketch of Masonry in
New Jersey ~ill be read by Past Grand
Master Henry R. Cannon, the historian,
and an oration by Past Grand Master
Hamilton Wall]s, interspersed with ap-
propriate music. In the eveuing of the
same day a "~anquet is to be given at
Masonic Hall, for the entertainment of
invited guests. Yarious sub.commit-
teee wcrs appointed, and the committee
appeared to he der~rmiaed to make the
centennial aaniversary a complete suc-

"

The other day 111 Trade dollar~ were
J sent to the Mint, for which the owners
J we=e paid by the Government $78.29
J in Bland dollars. That is, riley were
J redeemed at th~ rate of 70½ per cent.
J And yet there was more silver and more
’ intrinsic value in the Trade dollars than

in the Bland dollars for which they were

T̄HE WA- ER housE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, :N. J.

Open at all ~aaoms, for pern~uent and tra~ient boarders. Large airy rooms.
~L~t-class table. Verandas and balconie~ to e~ery room. Plenty of Shade.
pure Water. St~bling for homes.

{~" Special RaCes,or Famines for ~c

~.a~on. For terms, address--
WALMER HOUSE,

(Leek-Box 75) Hammonton, Atlas]tic County, New Jersey.

A New Jewelry Store in Cochran’s Building,
 /JE. C OO]E ,

Of philadelphk~ having ~ted a part of Yr?i ~hr~u~nD~u~ oSft°rc, offers tottm p~opto ol ~ammon~qn, ann v c v

J

Spectacles .::i Jewelry,
Etc.

:Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed. FAGTSvs.PREJUDIGEGive him a call. Comer :Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

sacrificed at 30 tmr cent discount. This
incident illustrate~ the grave iniustice

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will nell

One-horse wagous, with fine body
and Columbia spriug~ comptete,

One-bor~e wagon, complete, l-~ tire
1~ axle, ear ..................................

62 5o
65v0

The r~me, with 2-Inch tire ..............
One-hor~e Light ExpreSS.. ..........

55 sO

Platform Light Express. .................
60 oo

81de-~pring Buggies with flue finish 7o 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... $65 to 7o Go

" 5O 00
NO-top Buggies ............................

’rhesn wagous are all made of the best
White Oak aud Hickory, and are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed iu a work-
maulike manner. Please call, and bc
convinced. FactorY at the C. & A.
:Depot, Hammonton.

ALE2C AITKE~, Proprietor.

A.H.Simons Co
HAMMONTO~

BAKERY.
Bread,/De vered
Cakes,I at Tour door
Pies, /every mormng,

:Etc.] (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green Fruits,
:Fine Confectionery, ate.

AN ELEGANT

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thas~ souroeu arise thre~,fourthaot

~mppptom~ tudlca~ thetr existence :Losa olleUto, Bowels eosUv¢, Eiek Ilead-
~¢, f~ltUla~s aEtor ~Lug~ averalon to
e~ertlon o£ hodF or in]led, Er~ets, tlom
of flood, lgrit~alUgy Of temper, Low
aplrlt~e £ feelbag of having nel~loeged
=ome duglr, Dlga~¢~, Flu]taring at the
][][eal’t~ ]Dots b@fogo th. eyes, h|ghly oof
oged Urine, CONSTI~AT/ON, and de-
mand the use*of a remedy that aem dtr~tl~
onthoIAver. AsalAvormedlctne TUT~
]P~ have no eqtml. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through U, ese three " z~cav-
eugere or the aFar*m,’* producing al~Pe-
Ute, ~ound dlg~tton, regular stools, a clear
al~k mat** a ~ron9 hody. ’rl3TT,$ PlroL~
catme no nausea or griping nor tnterfero
’wtth dally work and are a perfect ’. J

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.i
"I have had Dyepepsin, with ConsUpa-

Uo%two years, and have 1tied ten d[~rent
klnde of pills, mad ~ffl[Y1~r’$ are tho first;
that have done mo any good. They havo
cleaned me out nicely, bly appetito is
spleudld, food digests readily, and I novr
have natural pgaaag~. I feel iika a new
man.n W.D. EDWJLRD$, Palmyra, O.

TUTT’8 HAIR DYE.
Glt~Y H¯tR" OR WBISKE~ changed In-

stant2y to n (~I,o841r" ]~LaCK by a sitlglo up*
pllcatlon of this Inrz~. 8aM by Dru~.gists,
or lent by express on reculpt of $1.

Office, 44 Murray Street. New York.
TUTT’8 MANUAL OF U8EFUL BEOEIPT$ FNEL

~ tlE ATTENTION cf tbn cltisans

]lasso’,ton is failed to the feet that

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISIIING

Undertaker.
Hut.lug rceent|y pnre~a..cd

New and M0dern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prspared to ga~i~fy ~t,z~ who may call.

T̄#r. 1[|*~: .~. Ilood
Will eOsn,I i,erson.Uv, to all call~.wheth0r

d~y or airnt.. ~,l~ A e,,mpet~nt woman
ru, dy t * sg~l,t, aide, whsu desired.

blr. H,.nd% re-idrnco, on Second St,, opposite
A J. ~mith’a.

0rder~ taay hu left al Chu~. Simons’ Livery.

- JO S~S.-GH-AMP-~ON-
Calls tttlet]~.lot, to thv foilowlt~g facts:

l~t. He I, tile only

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Alhltlllc Cnttnl y, heluR tho Otlly underta-
ker who a,|,kes ti:i~ iris Npl~lal business.

2. ]|~ t8 tht* r~nly tltt(lert~ker who Reeps 
nno IluW heltr~e It] Hnn,ll,ong~)n.

3. ]I*" |~ the onl )" undertoker it, Atlatttlo Co.
W *t~ I~ u profi~astot, al embalnler Of the dead.

4. lie Imaall the conveniences and appurte-
uanees for carrylug on a largo bus]ned.and ta
prnpnr0o to respond to aU sails nt the ehortont
uotlce0 whether day or night.

5, lie Icttda all nnd followeuouo, ashomakos
this ttl~ onty ntudy.

6. D. B. IIorry, of Hammoutou ~lll at]Gad"
to all orders left with him.

OQlc¢. No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammouton,~,J’o

involved in the attitude of the Govern-
ment on this subject. It issued these
dollars at a hundred cents ; they have
beeu accepted and’ passed current at a
mndrsd cents ; and now it only rcdceme

at 70 cents. Such a policy, of
repudiation is a disgrace to the

Government.
The Treasury Department at Wash-

iogtou issued a warrant for nearly a rail-

Gone ral to meet deficiencies in the pos.
tal revenues in the years 1883, 1884
and 1885.

China is reported to be preparing for
war wi~h Russia.

A great many American citizens arc
still marveling at the cxtraordinary
statesmanship by which this Adminis-
tration has vetoed $25,000 worth oVpen-
siena, increased the appropriations $54,-
000,000 and still balances ou the tight-
rope clad as the apostle of reform.

"All But," is the title era new easel.
The hero is not, as some might infer, a
William goat.

Boycotters may fully realize the char-
actor of their work in the history of the
case of suicide iu Chicago. Driven
frantic by the loss of trade z~sultiug
from a "boycott" placed upon a baker
In consequence of his endeavor to mako
his men pay for a l~r~e lot of br~ad
which was spoiled by their carelessness,
the baker has committed suicide, ieav-
iug a wife and large family to figh~ out’
the battle of life alone. Is’ his right
mind therc could not be much sympathy
for the method employed to shake off
this r~verse, especially considering the
rcsul~ ; but the responsibility for this
crime cannot be misplaced.

[n some parts of the State, Proh[-
-bltl-0~lsts-arc-distributing-to-SabbatH-
congregations circulars beginning thus :
"Are you a voter then vote for Clinton
B. Fiak." If Gay. Fisk is the truly
goodmau that he ia represented to be,
he will stop this wicked business at once.

~£1te trouble with Vermont, according
to the St. Albaus 31essenser, is an
over-abuuttauee o{ liquor laws and no
public sent]meat stt0ug enough to eu-
,erda them. A temperance revtval is
called tbr.

Prejudice Is hard to combat. It cannot be
overcome in a day. More than likelyit wasn’t
formed hestily. Indeed it may have beea
gradually streagthening its hold for ~years.
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers=

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
hut the trouble is to make l~ople think so.
The only way we know to r~eet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are factS. :It is a fact that=the

not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-
pletely cured by this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony’. It
makes quite a little book, which we send free
toany who are interested enough to ask refit.

A complete Russian R,heumatism Cure,
costs $2.5o. If mailed, ~oe. additional. If
registered, ~oc. more. You’ll never need but
one, so the price isn’t high. Who wouldn’t
give $2.5o to get rid of Rheumatism ?

As yet it cannot be found at the atorel, but can be
¯ had only by endowing the amount ~ abovc, and
addx~slng the Amebean .Proprictom,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO..
8x0 & 8ax Market St., Philadelphia.

:NO. 34.

We calf the attention of our
customers to Gill" 11¢2~V ~ood~,

just received.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes.

Also, a lal’gC variety of

Trimming
Lace Velvet

Match Goods.

Boys’ Percale

Shirt Wais(s
Now on hand.

Call and See.

STOCKWELL.
COAL. COAL.,llw.o,,o t,obes----; ualityof -hi,h DON’T GO HUNGRY
Coal can liod it at Seu:hu’e coal yard But go to
on E~,~ ilarbor road, scar Berushoase’t
stea,n-mill. Coal will all he dumpedPacker’s_. Rakerv,from the care into the ynrd, and will be
sold in fiw ton lots at the same rate as
car-load lots ,rein other yards. Having Where you can’get

a good pla.k t,,  l,ove in- ,
stead of the inconvenience of shoveling
from the cars, is really worth ten cents Wheat, Bran,and Rye
a ton t,~ every purcha-~er:

All :coal will be avid strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton. lq’. 3".

Womlin Smith
Have r~alved thle week a supply of

Ladies’ and Chihlrcn’s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor
Warner’e Health, and other makes.

GLOVgS--new Fall shades.
Veil]n_% Collars.

ffandkerchiefs--the latest s~yles.
SOAP.- Colgate’s, Cachemero Boquet,

Glycerine. TInuey. aud Oatmeal.
DltE.~S GOODS,-- Black and Colored

lEt I:),
At the old price of ten years’

standing,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF ’

Bt’e~=kfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns, .....

BULL’S SARSAPAPJLLA,
BqLUS woRM DESTROEEFIs

The Popular Remedies of the Da~,

t~mpa omea, ~~o~, z~x.

= 8PY REBELUON

¯ ~ " ~’orOut*d=OAIIENTS WAHTED ...,ma 
¢4t~,ousa~la ~ooompetltton; u,eartorrkory. "~.v~
~.~a coetAs mar ur~or tm,oro pub]lane]l, T hrillizz~
¯ ~T~tJves of PI~E~.I~T~S Sl~lF~ql that swayed tag so-
-of our glgantio armlet a grapldo ~ovunt of the
~om~Idraoy to aae~alnat~ IA.ncoln~_ .~.r~lot~,=_eaj~ed=_

O[ our ~’I~DI~RAL [~PI]g~ In tag iLm~l tsapz[~u ; ~amr
~lora !mp~ ami heroto braver~ am ~ ~o~mt~.
Ī~ ~ vivid ~l~a. and m~.. It t ~¢ m.¢~ thr|~,-
~g ~m* ~ook cy~r ~u.mtenea._,.LV:zmzr~. ,__w~~

~u~z~l$otPre~anazz..ma~ t~timomm~ ~

Id eel o toned

, £n~ Poet.d |n e~¢F P tY ~Z~dr~~11, F~X furl ~rttou~rs$.nd~er~.~ toa¢¢nt~

In Ohancery of New 3 ersey.
¯ o 3[ar!/C, P~ter, Alice G. Pot~cr, any

Arlhur G. t%tber :

:By virtue of au order of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, made on the
day of the date hereof, in a cause where-
in Arthur W. Potter is complainant and
you are dcfondaut~, you ere required, to
appear and plead,.anaw0r, or delaur, to
the bill of saitl complaint, on or betore
the thirty-first day of Au~zust next, or
~[H~-fiid-~ 1 l~vil ~o~akcwas cou fes~ed-
a~atust you.

The said bill is filed for partition of
certain htull~ ia the Town of Itammon-
t~u, iu tim County of Atlantic, and in
the Town of Bcrlln, io the County of
Camden~of whtch Valoriou~ Potter died
fieized: al|d you Mary C. Pott~r arc
made defendant because you have a
dower in]crest, its widow, iu said lands
and you Alice G. Potter are made de-
fendant b,,cause you have a dower in-
terest as widow of Irving S. Potter in
said lands ; ~ttt,! you Arthur G. Potter
are made dethadant because you arc one
of the tenant* iu common in said lands.

Dated June 00th. 1~80.
A. J. Kilo.

¯ 8ollcitor of Complainant.
1[ammont~u ,~tlautlo t;o., ~, J,

~r.blLl~2tAt,~.,

A greatlvariety of Cakes. -
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign aid Dpmestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as usual,
~4eala and LuncHes furnished to

order, and a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

Cashmere. [~ The REPUBLICAN con-Dr~ ss Trinlming%--Silesia, Drillingk and tains more than twenty-fiveCambric.
The Knights Templar wilt meet in White Goods, l~Tainsook, Lawn, aud .columns ofentertaining reading

conclave at St. Louis next mouth. It
~xpected that 30tO00 Knights will be

,reseut, and-fully ’1~)0,000 persons w’:ll
~articipate in the denmustration.

Senator J. C. Youngblood, of Morris

couaty, says; "I am not a candida|e

for renomiuatioo attd will not uuder any

ch’eulnstaoces accep~ a l"~ootnination.

[ am grateful beyond expression, for the
support which I have received fl’oln Sly

fl’icnds throughout the county iu the

past, and siucerelv hope that l have not

di~appoioted them."

Aa Amerlcan missionary residing in
Mexico has writteu to Pittsburg saylng

that lie thiaksMexicaus want war and

i~,ancxation to the United State~.

r~%.
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urI u, with Rn ord. GEO.A, ROGERS, H rno m g
Dr. J. A. Waas,

u~JD~T

D WT ST,
Succe..or to Dr. G~. It. ~IlmL~

~AI~MOI~TON, : : N.J.
O:2ce Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday alld Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

~N’o chaz ge for extracting, when teeth see
ordered.

Fertilizers!
GEORGE ELVINS

AGENT FOR

Complete Manures.

Constantly on hand,

P0mto Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Munure,
C6i-fi ~e-t~- M~ffii~ ~- o~--Ge~e~’VUE ~= ......

Complete Man ure tbr Light Soil
--ALSO---

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

K ini~, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
nENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
]ted Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

~F" Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

Cows Sale.
Young milch Cows for sale, at the
farm of JOS. WHARTON,

M, D. & J, W. DePUY,
Hammonton, N. J,

ARE AGENTS F, Oa

Atlantic County,
FOR

The Leffel Improved

lz on Wind E ngln¢
The Strongest and Lightest Running

Efigine in the World*

J. MUI DOCH,
~AN UFACTURER OF

SHOES.

 @ubli n.
[Entered as s¯oond GlaSs matter.]

I&KMO~TTON. ~,TLANTIC Oo..~’. J
..... r__r-- . ............................

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 188(;.

Th¯ Prohibitionists held their county
convention at Pleasantville on Friday
last. We are told that about twenty
delegates were present W.R. Tilton
was chairman ; J. E. Steelmau, Sec’y.
Approprlat,~ re~olutions were ’passed,
addmsse~ made by mvcral delegates,and
a lull couuty ticket nominated, as fol-
lows :

For 8tare Senator, David L. Potter
of Ilammonton. A good nomination.
Mr. Potter has lived here tor twenty
years, and is known to all as nu honest,
upright man. P~eing engaged in (ruit
culture, he has m.’ule it profitable, and
has now a home and farm that ought to
make a man contented. IIe has always
been active in temperance work, and
was among the first to leave the Repub-
lican party to organize for Prohibition.
He has been a delegate to ~bouf~ eyerY
convention, and helped to nominate St.
John for President. Atlantic C~unty
would be honored b~ his election.

Assembly,--Dr. Job D. Somers, nf
Linwood. We don’t know him, but
have heard that h~was once a Republi-
can, later a Greenbackcr, now a Probi-
bitlonist. The good book ~peaks of a
similar case on this wise : "Unstable as
water, thou will; not excel."

Cer~er,--Asbury Chester, as usual.

The New York ,Sun gives Prceident
Cleveland a hard rap for signing the
bill for makin~ stut)etldously large ap-
propriations for Eivcrs and IIarbors.
It compares the President’s action with
that of previous Presidents, much to the
prejudice of blr. Cleveland. it says:
"Tim River ̄ nd Ilarbor bill, over which
the President shook his head and to
which he then oroeeeded to attach his
¯ lgnaturc, appropriates $14,473,900--au
amount on a rough estimate, about one
thousand times greater than the ~aving
~te@by-Mt-o6t~e-Presl~hn t~pen¯io~
vetoes taken together. General Grant
never signed a river and harbor bill half
so big as this. Haves ̄lgned none that

river and harbor legislation the efforts
of the log rnllers never but once achieved
a lob surpassing that of the present year
in the aggregate 0f tl!d appropriation, or
in the shameless $hai~Iter of mauy of
the items. That Wa~14’oui years ago ;
and when the bill went tO Mr. Arthur
he took a stub pen and wrote acr0~ the
face of it, in bold l)la’ck letters ¯ "~e$o 
I forbid." :~And that Is suet ~hat Mr:

vials Companies--lowest ratea.--and no
blackmailing. " W~. RuTngltFonn,

Ioauraoc~s agent, Hammouton, l~.J.

Work.--Mlas Ella I. Horton will be at
Wm. 8turtevant’e residence every Wed-
ueaday and Saturday afternoon, at two
o’ohmk, to give out and receive crochet
work. Can be ¯sen at home on any
other day.

Work to be relnrnrd on I~tturday--
pay-day every Wednesday.

~ IL L. Bowdoln will return to
Hammonton, to rasnmo her class in me-
¯is--piano and organ--nn the first of
September. For all w~o are in earnest,
and wish to take lessons regularly, she
antletpatse forming a special ola~a~ offer-
ing a very unu¯ual’ inducement in redan-
lion of prices.

I00 Acres of good land for sale in
Hammouton, part under cultivation, one
half mile from the railroad. Wdl sell
cheap, and divide it up to suit. A pply at
the I{EPUBLICAN 0~.

Farm for Sale.--Thirty acres, all
well fenced, with a twelv~-reom house,
barn, shed% etc., and a good orchard, Or
will .divide it. Apply at REPUBLICAN
OffiCe. A bargain.

Twenty Aozea of unoccupied laud
for sale, on Eleventh Street--convenient
to Hammontou 8tattou. Price very low,
for cash. Apply at the RLPUBLICAN
office.

A Driving Horse for sale.
JNn. W. 8~OWDEIf,

Central Avenue, Hammonton,

]~ouse.~A neat, new, five-room house
for male. on Peach 8creel, Hammonton,~
heated throughout. Inquire at the P,~-
publican office.

A Parm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, ~Hammonton, is for sale. Nineteen
acres of good land, with a comfortable
muse and other conveniences. Terms
~easonable. Apply on ehe premises, or
at the REPUBLICAN O/]~tCO.

Our Terms.--Our subecrlptiou price
to all witbiu the county is One Dollar
)er year if paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
~ear, invariably. Toeub¯cribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--

EL ,
llas just r~ived a

Carload of Bran,
Of excellent quality, and sells It as

low as any one.

Cracked Corn, Meal, Middlings,"
Corn, Oats, and Hay.

Choice Groceries.
tIeaAlight Oil, 150 teat, 14c. pr gal.
New York State Butter, fresh and
sweet.

FLOUR 1
I¯ nur Specialty. If you are p~¢tieulax
about your flour, call ou ltogcrs and be
suited with homething nice.

Pure Spices,
And such Teas & Coffees !

Yes ! My I and so cheap, too I Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall we s~k of cur Dry Goods,
Notions, Coufectiouer% Tobacco,
and Cigars, etc. ? ,No, for we had
rather have you call and see them
yourselves.

Wilkimon’s Ammoniated
Superphosphate

IIas given perfect ~atisfaetion this
year. It does our heart good to
hear them talk about iL

I~end for circulars.

READ ! THIN K I

Champion Bread
O[ the World !

~K)LD BY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

M we are compelled towmp papers ann Will hereafter bo
prepay postage.’ ’ .w,,st,llf.rnishtheRE OnL, 5 cents per Loa£
CAn and the W~kly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty five Cents. Such "~
of our readers as desire to take advantage Come one and all, and have

a feastof this Offer must pay up all arrearages
_t~d a t e~t! ~_tb_e_~l_. 25,

Wan,cO.--Good re¯t-makers wanted
--steady work. Inquire of

Tailorbhss C. E. 8CUL~.;S, $
Basin Road, Hammontou.

came within 5,000,000 of it. Mr. Ar- I~" Regular meeting of Atlantic Divie- Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block
thur signed none that approached it in ion,Sons of Temperance, in tbe btasontc Hammohton.
m¯gfiittide. In the whole history of Hall, first and thtrd Monday evenings

in each month. Garments made m the best manner.
~ouring and l{,epairing promptly done.

"][~OR SALE.--A 10.Acre Farm, with Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guar~n-J~ good house, barn, and outbuildings, teed]n every case.
Fine apple orchard, strawberries, rasp-

berries, blackberries/grapes, etc. 2~ acres
Cranberry land. A live man could make
$10~) a year. 8os or address x

DAVID FIELD, Hammonton, N. J.

THREELarge Building Lots for e~le,
on Grape Street, Hammouton. Jones Lawson

Apply to D.W. JACOBS,
" Cor. ValleyAve. and Grape St. CONTRACTOB~S AND

-- a great deal fuller of grief over their
Ladies’,Men’s,andObildren’,distinguished dead ex-eandidatea who

Shoes made to order, were never elected, than they are’ot icy
over the one live distinguished caudi-

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
Repairing Nearly Done. The Peunsyivania Democratic State

-- ...... convention have nominated Chauncey
A good stodk of ¯hoes of all kinds F. Black for Governor.always on hand.

General Drum thinks it would require

First floor--Small’s Block, a far greater force to whip Mexico than

Hamr£1ontort" . ** ~. j. it did in the last war.Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stantou ears:

Shifigle _[,,if from no higher motive than the pro-in
dar servati0u O’ I ’Y~uty I say to all girls

-- " society, sleep I"
A Brooklyn stableman, working for

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and F_~ti-
date they did elect. J~.E H~ JEItS E |"

The President nally taken to 8tats Normal & Model 0hool
thewoods. : Congress drove him to It. TRENTON.

Fall Term commences Mondaa", Sept. 13

~dOTAL COST for Board, Tuition,
etC., at the NORMAL School. 8].5~ fi~r

lea nnd $100 f-r Gentlemen. at the
M(-JDg~ ~;aho~l $200 per year. tluil,!in~a
th(,rou’gbly heated by steam. The >1o,1e,
School offer~ to both young I~ulles and Gen-
tlemen .uperior.dvantagem In all itd depart-¯

"meats rig: Mathematical, Classical, Com-
mercial, Musical. Drawl g/ and In Belles
Letlr,,~. For Circulars contnmlng full par-
ticulars, gddresa

-V/.-IIASBROUCWTrento,

~Established in 1860.
THE

mates furnished.
promptly attended to,

Read the Republican.

RUTGIIBS OOLLF, E,

.mm~wm~m

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to.

L. W. COOLEY,

A. J. SZi IXT]Sb
I(OT a~Y ~IT~LIO

OOM~KIBSIONBR OF D~, - ’
Deeds, Mortgages, A’~r---vemenls,Bllls of Bal%
~nd other papers executed In a neat, caremz
and rmrrect manner.

Hammonton~ N. J.

J. S. Tha¥cx’ 

o0atr t0r uilit0r
Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For ~de~ in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and l~epaired.

Plans, Specifications,

That beer wagon still makes Its
busln~m trips to Hammonton, to the
delight of a few and the disgust of the
mRuY.

i~ Mr. D. L. Potter and famUT are
in central Penhsylvania, where they
will spend a couple ot weeks .among
relatives.

Last Monday we saw a bill and
check received by Dr. Win. B. Potter,
from a comml~ton merchant in Phllao
delphia,for ten barrels of his apples, sold
for/our dollars per barreL

I~.Dr. Biding, the Homeopathic
Physician, has located permanently in
H~tmmouton, and is ready to attend all

e.alis, m the town or at a distance.
Chrvntc cases a specialty.

The Baptist Sunday School have
arranged for a plcnic in the grove ou
the lake, at Old Hammonton, next
Wednesday, August 25th, and invite
all their friends to attend. Bnng fall
baakets--bi~ ones.

~’Harry C. Jewett made us a
pleasant call, last Saturday. While

And Estimates Furnished
JOBBING

Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’s store. -

Ozdere lee at the shop, orat Stockwell’n
store, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53,

W. Ruthezffo d,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only In the most
~able-Gompanies,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companie~’
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Wm. Bernshouse¯
O0NTI OTOR & BUILDE 

[Of32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw arid PlaningMill

Lumber Yard.
Doom, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
C anbe y_and_ each
CI=L kT E S=

I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

- rehdntng his position as county reporter
of the W~t Jersey Press, ho is also
political reporter ou the 2forth A,~rican
staff, Phtladelphia.

II~.Owlng to the absence of the pal-
tor, there will b~ no preaz:hing m the
Universalist Church to-morrow. The
Sunday School will meet at the usual
hour. Regular preaching service on
lhe following: Sunday, Aug. 29th.

/,

~L.Mr. Bcrnshouse has a contract
to build the Roman Catholic.Church.
The Walls and gabhs arc to be of uative
~tone, trimmings of Kentucky bluc stone
aed brick ; roof, a graceful gothic arch.
Work will be begun at cues.

Mr. B. has also a contract to build a
parsouago at Gibbsbore.-

~.We are requested by interested
parties to state that that tip-over on

racing. The young men iu the wagon
were a trifle--, well, excited, and
were shoutiug as they eudeavored to
pass the carriage which they had just
overtaken, but fitiled to retaiu coutrol
of their horse. The occupants el the
¢~rri&ge had nothing to do with the re.
fl~ltlng mishap.

IIl~.Wo wish that come man well
versed in the law would tell us whether
it is or is not theduty of some man or
mcu to administer the law¯ iu Ham-
mouton ? Does their execution depend
entirely upon the entering of complatut
by some individual Y For instance, a
town ordiuauce absolutely forbids the
eMe of liquor--including wine and beer.
Is It not the duty of some town officer
to see to it that this ordinance is ca-
forced ? ls it not ~ome person,s duty to

~ G,-A. IL Pest meeting to.night.
Rev. ]Hr. Underhlll was in town

~Couusli masting next Saturday
evaniag,--regular.

$~" Mr. Jame~ W. DePuy and wife
have returned from Vlrgtnis.

0ur fl~t toms,or¯ this season were
brought in by Mr. George Johmmn, this
week.

Mr. and Mr& D. C. Potter, of
8mlth’e Landing, visited their daughters,
in Hammonton, this week. ,i

A ̄ truck jury is to be summoned,
next month, to try the case of the Water
Company vs. Athmtic City.

Dr. J. ~. Peeble~ is to deliver a
course of le~turos in phc~nlxviile, Norris-
town, and several neighboring Pennsyl-
vania towns.

Mrs. C. R. Ellis (a si¯ter of Miss
Josie Fish) with ker two children aud
Mr& Thien, all of ~ewark, are visiting
in Hammouton.

As we go to press, Rev. M. DePuy
is still living; but each day finds him
weaker than the day presedi~g. The end
seems very near.

~-Dr. Waas’ dental office ~wlll be
closed for a week, beginning Saturday
next, 28th. The doctor and family will
recreate a~ Atlantic Ctty.

 1000
one thousand dollars wanted

for ten years---first mortgage
on real estate¯ Inquire at the
REPUBLICAN office, Hammonton.

I~b 8t. Mark’s Church, Ninth Sunday
after Trinity, Aug. 22nd, 1886. Morning
Prayer and Celebration Holy Commu-
nion. 10:30 x.~. 8undaySehool,3:00 P.~.
EveningPrsyer and Sermon ~.’00 P~.

~rWm. Rutherford ia running his
photograph gallery himself. We have
had children’s pictures taken by him,
lately, and could not wish 1or better
work. His cabinet photographs will cost
you less than Minorca eggs.

K~" The next meeting of the County
Board of Examiners, for the examination
of teachers for the third grade certificates
will be held at Egg Harbor City on 8at,-

8. R. Mens,, Co. Supt.
Mr. F. W. Booth finds his business

iu Philadelphia in such shape as to re-
quire his attention, and he feels compelled
to sell his Hammouton property. We are
sorry to have him leave, but can recom-
mend his place to any one who wishei a
convenient and comfortable home.

I~" List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, ~. J.,
Saturday, Aug. 21st, IS86 :

Wm, Adams. Rudolph Eenzlle.
Mrs. Emelino Cook. Willio E. Lieber.

W. Matrix.
FO]IXlG~.

Domenico dvl Guercia. D.Alcssio Faetano.
Federico Gadante. Eaddl G laciuto.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please elate that it haa begs
advertised.

As~xz E~.vxt~s. P. IdL

$1oo Rewax, da¯ inveetlgMe any suspicious circumstance
~ud prefer charge~ where ho finds viola- The Poultry Association of Hammonton
tics ? If not, our laws are defective, offer the amount named above for the de-

tor "what is ¯verybody’s business is
tectiou and conviction pf the thief or

uobody’s busines%" aud violators of
thleves who robbed the poultry yards of

the law go unpvnished. ,It is a delicate
dayM" DePUYand WednesdayaUd Miss MolineaUXnights, Aug.°n Tues-17th

matter for a man to chargo his neighbor and 18th, or who shall commit similar
with a crime, aud hc is very reluctaut dopredation on the property of any
to do eo unlcs~ he has suffered thereby, member of the Aasoclation.
If muds some ulan’s duty, he would feel
the responsibility, and our town ordi-
naucee would not be so nearly a dead
/otter as they arc to-day.

~f-a~in man
went down to Jerlco a~[ fell among
thieves. Last Tuesday, a well-dressed

blr. and Mrs. A. J. King reached
homo on Friday evening ]mst, after a very¯

). The Sarato
of the 5th says : " * * have visited their
cousie, Dr. G. W. King, and ether friends
lu this place, where the groom~was born
and lived many yc, r,. Both enjoyed tho
beautiful landscape presented, and inter-

¯ I~rcMb wantS, at the lt~Punt~(a:~
office. Perhaps you only owe us a dollar
or no---uot hard .to ply, But with two
hundred of euoh seeounhs, the aggregate
(if all were paid) would enable us to pay
certain b|ll~that embarrass us.

Ths Co,nell aud Assessors mot on
Tuesday let, to revise the as~asmeut.
Various small changes were order~l, and
the valuation of the Wharton wild land¯
raised to two dollars per acre. The full
amount of tuew&se ordered td ~1~555b.
¯ I~ We have a sample copy of the New
York World’s flew History of the United
States. It lsonan entirely now plan,v’ery
oonvcntent for reference. Call and see it,

land remember that wo will fumi¯h the
book, with the weekly World one year
(to our paid.up subscribers)for ninety
oenteo

~ Mr. R. D. W~nltmors, whose aerie
ou¯ illness we recorded last week, died on
]~rtday afternoon, before our paper, wu
mailed. Though he was not expected to
recover, his summons came suddenly, yet
hs did not flinch, but leR kind messages
for family and friends. He will be sadly
missed, especially by the Universalist
Seolety, of which he was a very active
mer~ber. Foneral on Sunday, in the new
ohurcb, largely attended, conducted by
Roy. Asher Moore, who preached a very
interesting sermon from tho words of
Jeremiah : "The fathers, where are tbey~
and the prophets, do they live forever ?"

Real estate transfers in Hammon-
ton, recorded since last report :

John A. Brown, Jr., et ux, to Emma
Anderson, $662.50.

Thes. Tell ¯t ux. to Bl~ Pinto, $100.
Joe. Wharton et ux. to J. Miihl, $300.
Fannie G. Byrnse and husband to M. L.

3acksen, $50.
Mastic D. Ellis and husband to Moses

Stocicwell, $300.

MONEY !
I waut thirteen hundred dollars ($1300)

ou first mortgsge on a twenty-acre fruit
farm. SAMUEL T. TWOMEY,

Hammoaton.. N.J.

I~.List of petit Jurymen drawn for
tho September term :

AN~nti~ City.-- Edward Bell, Lamar
Blackman, Mahlon Frambes, Fred. P.

Edward
John L. Byer, Charles Fenton, Curtis
Eldridge, Samuel Dubois, Isaac English,
Joseph Oallupo.

AbsG~n.--Baker Doughty, Elmer C.
Bates.

~uena Vista.--Joe. Eokhard. t, Alfred
Saults Joe. Larcombo, A. Vanaman.

~g~ Harbor Gity.--Wm. Karrar.
E. H. ~ownsh~p.--Nathaniel Disbrow,

8omers 8. Lake, ~amuol Ireland, Jesse
Barrett, Gideou H.Adams,
Dau’l G. Bartlett, Geo. Myers, Jr., 8am’l
Moore, Francis Corson.

!Galloway.--Wm. A. Johnson, Hiram
Anderson. r,~

Hamilton.--.Frank Glov Jos. Scull,
John Cadmus, Enoch Joslyn, Albert
8mallwood.

Ilammonton.--R. Albion Jones, Julius
Doerfu~, John Dilger, Russell Moore,
C. 8. Bretti George F. Saxton, Henry E.
Thayer.

Mulli~a.--David Wesicett.
Soueh .A~lanti¢.--Patrick J. Giillgan.
Weymouth.--Benjamtn Chard, Joseph

Towns¯nd, Jos. C. ~hepherd,

Winslow items from the IF.J: Press.
The borse attached to Theodore Watt’s
milk waRou ran away last week Friday,
throwing his little sen, James Wath
violently to the ground, i,juring him
sovorely.

It is understood that Theodore Wood-
ward, formerly of this place, now ot Cam-

Works for Tiilyer Brothers next Fall.
Work will be commenced iu tho twn
window-glass factories the fore par5 of

Having my Mill in full opera-
tton,/am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingle ,
.In auy quantity, aud at the lowest

po~ible prices.

A. S. GAT,
"Pine Road, Hammonton.

~’large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, lu the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCoeta Statiou.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yarJ, at lo~vest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lcf~ at. 3olin

A. Saxtou’s etoro. Coal should be
ordered one day before It ts needed,

GEO. F. 8AXTON.

$12 a week, finds that he is heir to
$500,000 worth of real estate in New
York City. He has retained two la.w-
yers and hepes to get enough out Of the
$509,000 to enable him to ~o on a va~
entice,

No,. It Is uot hard rewrite funny para~
graphs ; all you have to do is to procure
a lwu, eomcI~per and ink, and then sit
down and write them as they occur to
you.’ It is not the writing but the
occurtng that is hard.

Some cf Shakspear’e plays have beeu
translat~ into Icelandic.

A ucw mineral just found in Missouri
cut~ ̄ teel and still keeps its edge. It
hnn beeu given an outlandish namo--
adaumcobite.

M. Pasteur says that men who habit-
uallv use intoxicating spirits are more
difficult to cure ifbltten by a mad dog
then temp0rate men.

The statement that cigarette smoking
Induces eoRening of the brain t/~ purely
theoretical, and cannot be verified until
people with brains to soften attempt the
experlmcnt.

~,#,

NATIOHAL REPUBLIGAH,  runs ick J.
Washington, D.O. 1 hour from New York, on Pa.RR.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, 86. per Yssrbeglns (examinslluusforndml~lon)Sept.~/80

year, in advance, postage free. Slosh Prizes for best (cla,sical) Entrance
Examination~ : 1st, $ tOO ($100 cash);

We0kly National Republican: nd, cash).
Devoted-~ genoral news and original lO ’rrore~,or~; no T.tor~ Cl~lcal C~-r~o

full nmd Thoro-gh. Additions toSclentiflc Api~ram,
matter obtained from the Dopartmcnt Ampl. provhlon for.l~tlvn wo,k In Iilst,,ry,l’bysic%

tof Agricu,turc and other Departments a Ctt*mlstry durlngJunh,r..d Soni,,r y~,nra. French
and German ’£ext-ihmkn une,l In HI.tory and

ot the Government, relating to farming .rat,rat science.
and plauttng interest. 1 SCIENTIFIC DEPART~rENT

An advocate of Republi~n principles~ [ The New Jersey State College to Pro-reviewing fearlessly aud fairly the acts mote A~riculturn & MechanieArt~.
of Congress nnd the National Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in advance, 40 SOHOLARSHIPS FREEI
passage free. E.W. FOX.

President and Manager.

The So~ITn JERSEY REPUBLICAN and
the Na~i~ml Republican--two weekly
paper; one year for $1.75-- the
oulypapcr in Atlantic County that
cau make this offer.

Newspaper AdyertiSing I~urmus (10 Bpruce
St reot),whe¢o m,ver" illS~lll V~l~

t lain, eanta’ncUsmaY llml~
be xxm,d~ for "it In IIMMmMM

LORD & THOMAS,Advertising, 45 to

~9 Randolph Bt., Chicago, keep this paper on file,od ADVERTISERSmako contracts with ¯

Given by the State to
Descrvi% Youn~ Men.

Apply to th. Counly 8.t~ri.t.nden| ot EdncaUoa, Or
tu th~ Pre~id,.~, or thn Coll*g~.

A pra(:tlcal 8clm*tillc Sch,.)l nf high gr~. Two
casurat~ of fimr y.nr~ each. "KnKin~rb,g attd M~chau~.

Ics" and "’AgHcultnraand Ch*.mi,try;"
Tho~)ugh wo,k with c, onntaot esqd pt~tetl¢o ia En-

glneerln,~ mud eurv,ylng. Car*If.I laburalory ~o,k
In Ch*ml~try with full at,p~rnla* for each a|ll~tPfl~* A
w*ll-equlpp,’~d Aat,am,ml~l t)b*~rvutory, for St,talents
use. F.llo~ttgtoln Dra~;ghflng, -

Frewch aud Germap taught with a view
to their practical use.

Special etnd,nt~l In ChvmldrX nn,t It~ sl~pllcatloao, lf
prvperl r q.Mlfl~l, turn rec~ivedln th~ L4ib,r~tesY.

In #ve,T I~,r, -f thn tdlatt, srwhtof~ Sr~ [[IHgg n~e-
fnl a~ ,I vr,,flt.hle p~itl,,ns. F,,r ~lnlo~l~’% or any
inforumt h,n,.ddr,"~ "Ll|.r~H,.~ It.tg.r*’ t-Ileal."

]~|EBRILL EDWABD~; GATEg,
gh. ~., .L.D.0 Pr~ident.

=

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A 8pectalty,--odd slzes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine aud Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling, "
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
We have Just Issued from the pre.sa a volnmo

whiGS ~¢lls at might. Any lndustrtouspersou
c~,, earn tbreo to ton dolied’s aday, andonen
much more, with ths

New Ladies’ MedlcaI Guido,
By Drs.Punooamt and Vanderbeek. Jk Cou~-
seller and Frtand. sbeoluteiy~ I t~ulspensablo
to aLGa,urn ~nd dnUgi)ters I Tne ~trueture
arid fu neLl,ram of tbo IteprodeotlVe Or.ann
Illustr.t~l ~tnd agplnttJvd cleart~V and fully by
tim hl~hest tattthorllY in the unlled ~htteS.
All dt.ew,a’m of women nnd ebildrwL with
symptoms and treatment, etc,, ele. Ov,,r 1-~0
Illustrations and 700 pages..Pries, only $~.oo.
The arllesb cheapest, an(t only.authentic.
reliable.anti mtlsmotorY worl~ of iho klmi.
Tho muec~as ofonr c~nvasnors I. unimrali01ed I
Ltdie~t no~,lnpllnh Innoh U.od, nud make
nt,,uey very faat~ellhuf ,hi. b~mk, CIrculerd
and term~ free, or e ~ample c.py by mall oa
reeelptof pries. Addres~

JOHN E, POTTER & Co,,
Publisher.

617 8ansom St., Phltadel~hht. Penna.

gentlemanly appearing youn~ man, per-
haps twenty years old, boarded the C.&
A. expre~ for Atlantic City. He had a
full puree, also a nearly full bottle(the
balance was in his systom somowhere),
a handsome breach.loading guns aud
two revolvers. With " him were two
apparently intlmato friends, who kept
plying hLm with liquor until he became
reckless, displayed his mousy, and finally
flourished hLB revolver aud fired it at
random, trigh~.ening the passengers.
Tho conductor then requested Constable
Scull to a~rcst him, which he aid, and
brought him before Justice Atklnsou ou
a charge ot’ druukcunese and disorderly

:conduct. IIe wa~ fin~d two dollars and
rCO~ts. Ofoverons hundred dollars s~id

to be lu his purse, but twenty.four re-
mained witch the couductor rescued it
from one of his companton%-~’~ho were
not acqualutances but evidently sharp.
ere who gained what they wanted--hls
mousy. Another argument against the
.use of Intoxicants. IIo was evidently
one of these fellotva who "drink when
they waut it ; eau use it or let It alonG"
--but seldom do the latter.

next month.
Mrs. A. 8. Halstead has gone to San

eating geological specimens found on the
~chooi.house hill, where Mr. K. attended

Francisco, to join her husband~ who ie an

eehcol over fifty years ago. He read in
officer iu the U. S. Navy.

the roekh what he Gould not read when a C~RV OF T-A~ras.--The members of
boy, and hie memory had an agreeable the New Germany Union Chapel return
oxerolae." .

8top thief ! blidnight marauders
visited Roy. M. DePuy’e poultry yards on
Tuesday nlghh passed by several coops,
aud helped themselves toohoice Plymouth
Rock fowls. On Wednesday night they
eallod ou Misses Williams nnd ]~[olinoaux
--or rather, they didn’t call, but deliber-
ately entered tho yard, opsned a brooder,
helped thomselves to the choicest pullets
therein, fasten the brooder, and left.
By request, tho President of the Poultry
Asseciation called a special meeting on
Thursday cvoutng, to formulate ¯ome
plan for mutual protection. The meeting
was enthusiastic. A reward of $100 was
offered for tho thieves,oand a resolution
pa.~ssd that each member provide himself
with proper instruments for the adminis-
tration of cold lead in regulation doses,--"

[ tho name to be used as often as cLroum.
L etaness’ required..

their heartfelt thanks to the &drtan Quar-
tette,--Mr, and blra. Davenport, Miss H.
Rankias, Miss B. Doak, and Mr. John
Rusk,--of Philadelphia, for their valua.
blo aid at the con_errS on_ Saturday eve-
nlug, 7th inst., and also on 8und~y nights
in songs of praises, when the chapel.was
crowded. Hoping we may have the
pleasure of thole company coon agato. *

:FOR 8ALE.--A large eight.room
bouse and seven acres on Falrview Ave.~
with goDd b~ and all eonvenlenese. A

The 8outh Jersey Republio u

EXTRA!
Just before lo clock ~his (Satttrday) morn-

ing, fire was discove/ed issuing from the roof
of A. H. Simons’ bakery, over the oven.

The alarm was sounded, and help came; bttt
the :buildings all frame, and everything dr)’,
and the town having absolutely nofllitlg in the

line of apparatus, the most earnest work we
ever saw done seemed to have no effect.

When the fire was finally under control~
thr~e o’clock, the bakery (building owned hy
Win. Black), D. C. ~erbert’s Shoe Store, and
Mrs. Cogley’s Harhess Shop, were in ashes.
Mr. Grubb lived over the bakery, lost house.
hold goods Dr. Waas’ tooh and fixtures were
saved. With heroic labor, M. L Jackson’s
Market, barns, etc., and J. D Fairchiid’s store "
and residence were saved. Rough estimate of
loss, $12,000--some insurance.

Read the ~next REPUSLIC~.~.

t |

for Infants and Children,

Those Home-Cured Hams,

,’ Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoinglike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
ManuractuzeA by

ffohn T. Fronch

Ha am0 t0n Pfmt Works,
~. Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

D~I~

B0uisandShu s
 lour, :Peed. Fex lliz x ,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a SpeciaBy.

¯ 2



, , .~.r, Llttle,chfldr¢~n pf 2 or .4 years old ~ho Famous ~ot Al~gether :Darky. SwamDa~Talk and Darky Carolin~....2~J[el°dY4n’ the
Idleness is the Roy ’of beg[~try and ~ear wide susnes o~camnrm or nain-

of~So~th ~ lml~rt~t~e 0~:the

Lhe root.of all evll .......
Tffe swe~tesgef’ail pleasures, i/ud’0ne"

that will never decay, is to cherub tha
heart that loves you.

Our Lord.h~.,wrltten the’promlse of
the resurrection not in books alone, but
in every leaf In spring time.

sock. to match their .little ,wbl .to, a!l~:d~Sees~-J Th~ ale~ves have it full’ .pu
the shoulder. The yoke and lower

~i~ of the sleeves are in solid or open
e~br01derY. ~ ’ -

dalnt’"-~-C01ot~1 mulls maze very y
costumes~ und are made as simple af)

it:

Them is nothing¯so sweet as a ’duty, poSsible and w;thout trimming other

and all the best pl~ures of life" come than a white ribhe~, sash~’!~ght blue of
¯ - a very deIIcate shade, plnk and hghtin the wake of duties done.

" I corn color are alrprotty for, g~tl~atl~Jm.Simplicity, of all thifigs, Is the hard-.I ............ " ~"~" ~

I~ tO IX) copied, and ear,is only:to,be: dr~&" ,,:/.. ¯ ¯ ~. .. ¯. _La~t"year’slea~-@a.ped. basque .satacquired with the greatest l/thor. ¯ ’. [ the back of bodices eL WOOLen ma~rta~
Good men have the fewest fears. He are still in favor, Where-these arehas but one who fears to do wrong.I u~. the bodice is trlmmed’w~th velvet

He has a thousand who has overcome or’moire ¯antique, and two points of
that ~ne. this fall below the leaf points of the

The natural effect of fidelity, clemen-woolen material.
cy,.klndness, in governors is peace,
good-will, order and esteem on the par~.
of the governed.

Tiie man Who Torgeta a great deal
that has’ happened has’a better memory
than he who remembers a great d~l
that never happened,

No doubt a thousand political opin-
ions must pass away as dreams, which
~ur ancestors and ourselves have wor-
2hlj)l)Vl a~ revelations. ’

~he~e Is a better than the great man
who m always speaking, and that is the
great mau who only" speaks when he
has a great word to say,

.Wisdom is an ocean that has no
shors; its prospect m not determined
by a .horizon; its centre Is everywhere,
and its ca.cumference nowhere.

There’s no little groove or monldmg
or fitting or finish, but Is a bit of some.
body~ ~Ivlng~ and 11fe g~0w~golng on-
We’ve all got oar pieces to do.

He wlloopeulY.t¢lls :his friends all
that he-tliin~s df:them may ~t.tfiat
they will secrstly tell’hIs enemiesmuoh
that they don’t think of him.

One great difference between the
wise man and the fool is, the’ former
only wmhe~ for what he may pussib~iblvy
obtain, the latter desires imposslbihties.

An idle man always thinks he has a
right to be affronted if a busy man
does not devote to him just as much
time as he himself has leisure to waste.’

Simple emotion will not suffice to
elevate the character or improve the
l~e There Dust be strength of will,
power of sel~enlal, persevenng effort.

As no single man ls ~ with a right
o~ cunt~o]lm~g the op~ntons of all the

mand the whole time of any particular
person.

Roughness is a needless cause of dh~
content; severity hrecdeth fear; but
roughness breedeth hate; even reproofs
from authority ought to be grave, but
not taunting.

Keep ever in mind that "the cerise.
qucnces of your acbone cannot rest
upon yovr head alone, Det must reach
away into the future, and taint and em-
bxtte~ the lives of the innocent. ’

Let grace and goodness be the prlncl-
l~l loadstone of thy affections. For
love which hath ends will have an end,
whereas that which is founded on. true
virtue will always continue.

The warm sunshine and the gentle
z~vr may. melt ~d:e glaciers whlch
Imve bid deRanco to the~ howling tem-
pest; so thevomeof kindness~ffl teuch
the heart whmh no severity could sub-
due

To aim at excellence in one thing,
rather than mediocrity In many, to
undertake few things, and those few
with a whole soul, will greatly help to
ward off the tyranny of care.

Every street has two sides--the shady
side and the sunny. When two men
shake hande and part, mark whmh
takesthe?sunny side; he will be .the
younger man 0fthe two.

Goodness Is beanty; and cannot stay
inside; like the sap in a tree, it must
come out in fresh leaves and buds and
blossoms. Good, pure, kiad~generons
thoughts light up the plainest face, and
make it beautiful and youthful.

We Should alway~ be slow ’l~ choosing

~/~e should always be courteous to all
and intimate with few. liever sllgnt

man for poverty, or esteem anyone
fo~ his wealth.

Friendship is more flr~y secured by
lenity towards failings than by attach-
~hent to exeelleneee The former is
valued a~ kindness which cannot be
claimed, and the latter-is exacted as
paymbnt of a debt to menL

Too austere a ~hllosophy makes few
wise men; too rigorous a government
few good subjects; too harsh a religion
few devout souls. We mean that Will
continue so, for nothing is durable that
is no~, suitable to nature.

A~terthe tongue has once got into
the knack of lying, ’tls not to be imag-
ined how almost’impossible it is to re.
claim it. Whence it comes to pa~ that
we see some men, who are ,otherwise
¼ery honest, so subject to this vice.

Keep your face ever towards.the sun
of righteousness, and you wilt have be-
fore you nothing but its bright light
and comforting heat. But turn YOUr
back to it, and before ~ou will be shad-
owe and darl~ness~ and shill will enter
your soul. " ’

The true secret of success In any
ghureh and congregation ~s to bring oat
gnd utilize all forces and agencies sane-
,tinned by the Gospel; to glee every
:member so~m work lode suited to their
~gapacttles and circumstances which
~urround them.

¯ " To repress a hard answer, to confess
~" fault, to stop, wl~ther right or ~won~t,

........................ in-th-o- )~i~1 fiV0~-~l fad o f~ll~e~-1n--~ fiUb-
eubmisslon--the-~e sometimes require a

, ’ great struggle for life and death, but
these three efforts are the-golden
¯ threads with which domestic lmpplnes~

woven.

- ~Blouse bodices for young girls are
plaited In front and am b~Ite} at the
~valst. They open over an emeroxmrea
plastron, or one of s6~h~’contrastifig
material, and have a revers collar of
velvet. These bodices are only suit-
able for slight figures.

--Tweed Newmarkets for traveling
fit the figure snugly, falling in grace-
ful folds at the back from below the
waist-line La~e buttons fasten the
front and finish the sleeves. A jaunty,
removable eaim and velvet collar com-
plete the trimming.

--Colored guipurs is also used for
mantles, It is also lined with color
either in harmony or contrast. This
style of mantle, however, will not be
generally woni, as the cbmbinatmn
with bonnet and dress requires a degree
of taste not possessed by the average
~womal~. .’"

--A hat of pale fawn-colored straw,
with high crown, has the brim faced
with velvet of-a darker shade. The
trlmmmg consists of folds of embroid-
e~d silk gauze, carried around the
ba~ of the crown, and terminating at
the right side m a high "fan.shaped
plalting.

--Fompadomr and tiny blossom de.
signs, like those of’~’old Melssen" por-
celain, are seen on eatinsi .foulards,
twilled silkS of soft quality and the
old-time mousseline de lame. Ribbon
is used for trimming these sewer on
the hemmed edges, or arranged in hurl.
zontal bows.

--A bonnet of fancy straw has the
brim faced with black velvet, A half
wreathof Marechal Nell roses Is placed
on top of the high crown. A pla~tmg

-~H-wtde-Chagtdt] y-l~~god~in-
a fan. and conceals the roses in front.
The strings are of black velvet.

--For the feet. the broad sole. fiat
heel, is considered the fashionable boot
for traveling and the waukenphast for
pedestrianism. Dainty boots in every
possible color, with the narrowest of
soles, heels which seem made for slip-
ping and tO see how near one can come
to breaking one’s neck, and how often
are shown for dress¯ Low shoes are
laced, tied, buttoned, and have elastic
gores; these are in patent leather, kid.
foxed wlth patent leather, and in all
soft leathers, as well as silk and satin.
Straw. slippers are new to the season,
and take immedmtely¯ These am so
beautifully tinted, p’alted in so many
pretty designs, and the coolest bit of
foot-covering one can Imagine; no
wonder the sale is Immense.

--Tea gowns are being ~enerally put
on for home dinners. Some made in
pompadour brocade, the designs painted,
have soft full fronts of pink or blue
silk, bordered with bows of the same
tone. The chief novelty m the make
is the yoke of pompadour silk in the
shoulders with double revers In front
and Watteau plmts at the back; ribbon

~,irdles are ulaced in many of them.
~ac~ r~’ronts=~re still worfi,, a deep
flounce of I/we all around; the sleeves
come to thO.~elbow." Printed" crape,is
sometimes utihzed for the front drap-
ery instead of lace, but this has to be
lined with satin. When there axe no
Watteau @laitS’ithe back fullness is
gathered in visible platte outside the
back of the bodice. The ecru all-over
embroidery is also largely used upon
them, .and;looks especially well with
~---~emure-worn-w Ith-
tea gowns, and for these marabout
aigrettes are preferred; they are soft
and of all delicate colorings.

--In hosiery, black as a color still
rules. Black silk is cool and pleasant
rawest; black 
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Hammonton, N.J.

mail you free a royal, valuablo
)ample box of gooda that will put
you in tho way of maklog mot+
moooy sto~ce thai anything elso
In America. Both s+xeo of all agce
can Ilveat home and work In Iq~re

time or all tho time. Capital not required. We will
atart’you Immenle pay enre for t~oee who st~rl at
-nce. STL~SON A (,0~. P~rnand, ltaloe.

Ins. Co, of North America
AHEAD I

Sworu returns on the 31st of December
1884. of all the/Insurance Comp~nieB in
the United States show the .~tna aud
North America to be much the largest ;

of these is the NORTH

~o]+TH A~,~I~tCA, ~sef~, : $9,0~7,~
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilities, : . $3,128,880
2Etna, assets, : $9,013,517

" as~tsabove liabilities, $2,964,491

of the hlgheet reputation in on departmenta of bureau
knowledgo, mako up Ira Ilet of cout rtbutor~. Itellglun
philo+ophy, science, literature,art, t ravel-, dlst~..vertee,
etorlm, and all ccneeleable toplca are embracea In trio
~outeot=, and everybody, old or yonng, lear.ed or un-
learned, without r-gaPd to leI, employment, or con"i-
tJon, will find ~methlog of interior In evory le+ue

Comprehenslyeness.-It l, a rc.~l~_?p~.
a I|uPrary, mD l~du~tlOUal, a itory, an art, a |cleutJuc.
nn atz=lcultuml, a financial, nnd a l~flltical Paper com-
blued.

BRgADTII, OAI~DOR, gAS~£1T~gll.-The
Independont is tied to n+ denou~inatlou ; It lo tile orgln
of uo clloue or party In State or Church. It i, free to
dhmmm an que~neu,, cud to ,peak its mlnd caodldly.
|l Is not 8werve<t by feor or favor, it Is a ,¢igoroue de-
f~nder of the Evansellcal faltl’, it preath~ prectlcal
rlght~t~ueml, earnmtly ,upport= all moral referral.
All it= colunm~--the advcrti,ing n. ~ell u the rmdlng
--are free ft-~m cverythtog of doubtful or obJecUooab]
chnracter. .No mqtter what a i’~i’~gt|’l religion, pol -
Itch. or profe~|o~ may b~tf he de~lrca to keep up wit
thn nuts, and know what tho brl£htaot n 3d) al e
thinking of, the nble+t pen) are ~rttlog" al~)ul, nnd
what the w~)rld at larse i, doing,--he should reed l.kv
Indepcadont.

¯ Stops only to take on I>aseengere forAtl-,,.
tie City.

t Stops only on 01~nal, to let off paesengere
Stopa only on signal, to take on paasengerl

Parlor Csre on all Ezprees TrMne.
The Hammonton soeommodetlon hss not

been ohanged--losvee Hummonton at I:0b s.m.
and L:35 p,m, Leaves Philade)phla st 1~:05
a.m. and O:O0 p.m.

On Saturday night, the A tee Ae0smmodatlon,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Streot) at ]1:30.
rune to Hammonton~ arrlvln$ at ]2:b~, ~
runs back to Atoo.

Camden & At]antic ttailr0ad
On and after Oct. )Sth, 1885.

Tratne will leave ns follow, for ATLANTIC)-
From Vine Street Ferry,--EM~rcts week-dsyl~
3.30 p.m.
&eoommodatlon week-da~s, $.00 nm, 4.30 pro.
Sunday,, 8.00 em and 4.00 pro.

LOC~.5’~AII+S FRO1[ I’ItILA.
For Hsddon0eld from Vine and bhsekemaEon

ferriee, 7:00, 8:00. )0:00 and 11.00 am.) 1200’
2.00, 4:SO, 6.00, 0:30 p.m.

From VP,o St. enly, ?:30, p.m.
Sonday lraLns leavo both forties at 8 am., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From P, nnsylvanla l~allro,d Ftstlon, foot of

Marke, St)7;$0 am, 8;00, 5;00,10,30 Imd 1],30
pm weekdays. Sundays, 9;00 nm+ 5.30 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine and Sbaeksma=on ferrlel,
8;00) aud 11 am, 4;30, +;00 pro. Snoday~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From f~ot of Market S~.
)1;30 pro. on week.days,

ForHsmmenton, from Vine and Shaekamizoi
ferries, 8;00. 11 sin. 3,30, 4.30, 8;00 pro.;

only, )1:30 p.m.
For Marlton, Medford, ~ft. ]~olly tad Intorml.

dlnto etations, leave foot of Merket Stt~ls
week days, ?;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sl~t-
days,’5;30 pm. From Vlue nod ~haokamax-
on SL ferries, 10 am. week.day e. IPor ~Ied-

g+’!r ~

¯ L
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HAM:MO:NTON,

...... THE WALMER . HOUSE,
- Central Avenue, tIammonton, N..J:

Open at all se:t~or~, for permansnt and trasient boarders: Large airy rooln~.
FirBt-elass table. ~emndas auct balcenies to cvery room. Plenty of Shado.
Pure WaLer. Stabling for homes. ~" Speci(d Rates.for F<l~rihes for thc
Eeason. For terms, address-- WALMEI~ IIOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammo+lton, Atl(mtic Cotmty, ~"ew Jersey.

A New Jewelry Store in Coehran’s Building,

Of ~M|~delnhia. having rented a part of ~[r. Coehran’s Drug Store, oll’~rs to
...... .’tho’peoplo of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of

e : ?

;,,++. ]ewelry, tc.
Spectacles "

"Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, "lnd will make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed.

~r~ Give him a call. Corner Bcllevue Ave. & Second St.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these 8ourcea arL~e thrcc-fourth++o~

thO (ll~ma.s(.~ of the humaxl rnee. These
o~’mptolnS iltdit~l~ thoirexl~teoce" ]Losn ol

-~S4~petlt+,+.~~ ¯ . - _
.a~ae, i~llneae nfter eating, avcrulon to

exortlon of body or mind, Eruetatioza
of food, lrrltabilltF of temper, T+OW
nplrlLI, A feeling of having neglected
oomo duty, Dlzalnel,, Fhitterlng at thet
lrleart, Dots before the eyes, hltghly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPAT/oN. and de-

Oa aud after Jam 1: 1S~6, I will sell
’One-hor~c wngons, with fine body

aud Colntnt)ht +i )rlng~ complote,
)~ inch tire. 1~.~ axlc, for CA.~. ~ (10

One-hor~ wagou, eomptetc, l~ tire 62 50t~re,’+~---
Tho same, with 2.1nOt tiro ............... t~ (,~
One-horse L~ght Ex-~ress ................ 55 o0
Platform IAgl~t Express .................... £41 o0
Slde-~prlng linggh’s with flue finish 70 00
Two-horm+ Farm \Vagon9 ......... $65 tO 70 0()
No.top lhtggies ................................ ,~ 00

N. J., AUGUST 28, 1886. ~NO. 3,~.~

At 1 o’clock. 5[Oil(!~y atlcrnoon, Edi-
tor Cutting, tile inlprisonc~l Tcx:m
whose caso has hccomc otto of interna
tional ilnportcnc% was released. Cut
stated that he intendcd to return to El
Paso and take ehargc of his news0apcr~’
’l=Iis remarkcs conceruiug his prospcets
showed clearly that lie cxpcctcd to col-
lect a handsome stun from the ~Iexiclm
Government by way of redress. IIe
will certainly be a sorely disappointed
man if the Unitcd Status Goverunlent
acce~)ts his release nt tile cnd of two
montl)s’ iulprisonmcnt as a s:~tisfi~ctory
solution of the trouble. Speaking of’his
case, and tim way th~ reeord was kept,
he said : "They kcpt their rccords hcru
onloose sheets of papcr, which are fas-
tcncd togethcr at the cud of th,~ trial.
It beit)g apparent thaL beriou~ .consc-
quencus impendcd, ,hinge Zubia, at the
eml of tllc thai, took the record and
wcnt to Chihuahua, where he uow is.
There the record was fixed up so as to
cvadc, if l)ossiblc, the points raiscd by
Scere’tary ]~ayard. ~Now, in viuw of
these facts, [ don’t see that it makes
any diffurencc what the record may
show ; it cuts avery little figul’c uifless
it agrees with what the reputablc peo!~h:
who beard the case know to be facts. I
have no faar that my conntry will .-dlow
me to be oulraged in this inaHcr with-
out making a determ[ncd cflbrt to rc-
lease me." Thc decrce of the Con-t is
based entirely upou thc fact that :Me-
dina, the oltbnded party, had waved
his right to a civil suit for damagcs, the
Court holding that this endud the pro-
ceedin~s of the State.

James G. Blaine, than whoin no
]~n-~n~-~e m more coln~
speak, addresscd a large meeting at 5c-
bago Lakc, Maiue, on Tucsday. Refer-
ia,g to the "third par~y" he said :

Tim Republican party iu Maine from

At this +~ ,a+o, ,, ,mr y ever’7 nn,) u~e+t+ to )1+,: [,.:. ,~
I+nrt o| to/.iC. .I IrON c, u0,:~ inl,) ~hn,)+t e+,+r7 1, : -
Gi~iA:l’++ [)r(¯.:or~|)tl.J~ Jor ~+++u,o +v~lJ ~I12,1~ build.ll;~, t.i).

, ~1 t+.~, .’I~:’:G<+,"-’~." :’ k~ ":~;: ,’

±i

~OP ~l’t’Itli:l:tP +ca, ] ,ll.n.~li :1 ~109 ] ,U P+l[ <’f
Eoergv, etc.) i[ ||+’~+ ~t) I’~QUAI,, ami iz
tile oltl~ 1¢,n music e ~h~tt+t5 I|OJ~ |ll111~"iOl~+-
It ]~llrlcili,N 111+ }+:cod) Jn+lgorntc++ the
+y++: t’~a) Jtrnt or*r~Ai:t-’tlte) Aids t)l~t’mtian

IL d,r:"+ n,,L b]~t r;!+ n ~,r:njurc,.+to tceth, c++tx-,, h~’,:,l-
n0ho ~,r prul|uco c,)natlpat)on~t~, ,~)r,,)* mr,:t+-)~:., ,,,:
~:)~’~ (l. ]|. ]~tNKLE~’. ~, leading I;}~a]clan of ~wiag-

|,,d.O ¢ ~:y~
"’nr. wr’£+ [);I P [ *~rq ’~ &t~.l¢.rottgh]ygOO(| t~(’}~-

C I~ I l*~Jt in ~u.’pr+*ctico l~nll t.mt I;~ n(’ti(,z) 
cet~ al ,)tt),,r f,,rme o/)ron. In w~a kl,-~n, cr low c,.,- -
(}itionnf tL.(+,~T++u~ ];rowu’u ir()n l~i tcr~is p~’aIT~"
~,,.~x~,I:~,+~"’. ,~t~,JhL~ t~l:~e~lgCl,l|Iu+!~ ]’t,rlt.’~

l)n ~’. N. "w^’rE~!u, 1219 ’~birty.~(,mmd Street,
f;~,):get,),vn. D.O. ~:):,’.: "’ }2r, m’n’s Iron ilittv;’+ t_~
th,J’r, mi.: ,)f It:. :’~.-,. Nothing t)++ll,.r, lk cre,.L~:+

(Jenn[no ha++ ixbnvo Tr’Ade .~terk and cr,)~ed r,-t: flues
oil wrapper. Tabu no o|hcr. Ma~o on!:: b7

P0 + ff+VE
In other advertt~cmcnt~ we have sMd th at tho

P.;£c:~n l~i~r)¢:):~tlat,~ CIIP4~+WIkY 1). ’+]~-cilie for
J~.]l,21na~Jtisnl, z~]d aii il~l *ltt(.’l~tl~lI!t uc~flc.5,,and
v!lllLl% ~’h(:b(~ arc.;hnplvt)loll I Fac~u, +WU lh3W

Could one :t.~ an~’thing more tothepoint than
tbls t n)til +~II’- II. ]’.MANL’};L. IL |~rbnLincllt lner-
chaa~ oT I}r,,,k;ic!d, :,I()., who wr~tc~"l,c ). 2t ,’~;:

""~’]IC]I ~|l E=|rf) ~ tWO )’(.11r~ a’zo. I’t~ed hnnl to
b;ly L~e r.:¢cll)t oI L!~s very rulut:dy. J aI~(, t,,hl Col.
’£ :. ,,~ )l,l t,, ’.’ut ~t f,:r mc at allll{~’L a|ty p~t’O ; btlC
I)(.I[~£,:FO~ tl’~ UUCt:t~]L+(~. [,It:5"~e}|’. lat111"+:l’~)(i 
};+):.111,~:1:~ ,~I 2,)1" yca~ itild ~l)t ~t }lUl’,t]~’fLq of do].
]~r-. ~)1.¢ ;Jt~-.t*= h’,)t all}’ ]~21"lqAht’Ilt rciirf until I
trJc~3 lh:~. 5~:x¢~ tht:tt (ovcr Lwo 3¢:tt~- ;~,,w) 1 ]t~vo
ItO~’;;||ul’~] tboh::tst.. I k,,uw 1~ i~ ;: ~.+ro’,} lhJllg.

+ IL ~i!l t,i:: ~J+~e xxtl~r~. +Now I wa’.lt tLu agency

[ie;’u ls|~:|otl:er from neP.rerhome. 5Irl. J. D.
~VliL£i: ~;t ]’2~ ]i’.t~hu~t.llc.~)t2alloi’]~ OOI l~bL rg
I>t;. 1~- ~+~r~,a+i ’ t’or, ovcrS]ycar.~o!:!.h)|-~bec~
I].J~r fr:*:|l t~.hetltaatlSLtl. ~t)V. 24. ]~%5.
~J:. ~’llL’i’J~ x;’rlLes US:

’* l~;tV¢’ r~.8.~ ~our¢: ~ ll~+r. ’l_’l:cron:itry |+~ +o full
C,r |’:’+~*"t+++ hll tltbtL~’++ I+ Inba+’il t0 h::~]++’ ,’ct)l’l,’ l~c.’~t+X’,)
a: +’ rr;:~ .,ly +~:r~ hle:’lt UI£1 J} +t i.~ t;’+c(1. " ~l)" Kt"a;+([-
J :, +, " r m : tic:l; a htlIt’crcr l~t~+t }It+ would +l+mt!)" ~vo
t’o~" t3 a/,,[/l+ .[++tl/),+ r@ll#f"e t~,!l l.nh’~ y,+t;rprh’c for&
P t I=’(% Ito +~II (rY It a|lyx+ u’,’..’t m’~:au+ e u dou’t t-)~jl~k

~-+l:ll" hut;.~C ~ouh[ k~l) c~3"thtn~ v<]t~out n~cr;t."

We call t}~ atter.tion ot TM our

customers to oui+ new goods,
just received.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Sere sucke , s,
Eatistes 

Also, alarge vai’i~ty of

Trimming
LaceJ Velvet

Of diil~rent ~olol,+.

Buttons -

B(n’s’ ])erca]e

/

) .....

:Read the Republican.

A Lec~re to Young Men
_____On_the_LQJ~S or+___

.t. lecture on tho Nature, Treatment, aod lladlc~
curoofSeminalWenkne~s, or Spermatorrhcea, Induced
by 8elf-Abuee, Involuntary Emla~ioue, Imp<)tency,
Nervous ]Bebnl+.y. and lml)edhnect) to Marrtnge geL-

ume of nearly 120o pa~es and over 3(~J lllnstra-
tlonsand nevernpp~aehed forcomplctene~
and practical valne. Send etamp for highest
endoraement~ frnm tho leading papers In
America+ dem’rtptlve etrcularB and full par.
tlcularn re~,ardlncP acener. Canva~mermcaD~
bte of handling a heavy book of eterling merit
and large and steady naletwlll be given an
.opportuntty unequall~L for ecveral yeara.
Addrem~

JOHN E. PCTTER & Co.,
publlaheru.

~ff-~tri-~. t.,--’Pliug.-de]phtm-I’~n~’ .aT--~

SHERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fleri faci~, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chancery, will be sot+d- at

52 Dividends During theYear
Every intelligent faro ly need. a gotM n~w*paper.

It IS a neeeulty for parent) nt)d children.
A good way to mlko the eeqoalnls~P~ nf The, |ud~-

pend*nt la to scud 30 cen~ for a "Trial Trip" of one
month.

Specimen Copies :Free.
No paper| are sent to lub~flbor~ after the tim0 reid

for hae expired.
The Indvp~ndent’s C]ubhlng Llet will I~ vent fr~e to

any per~m alking for it. Any cue wt~hing to enl~’rtb~
for une or more paper) or magaz|nee, Ln connectloo
with lhe ]ndep~ndeot. can lave money by orderlug
from our Club Lilt, Addre~

The Independent.
P. 0. Box 2787, New York Clty.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newapaper Advertining Bu _rOllU.
10 Spruoe SL, New ~ro~k.

Send[ loots, fo." 100-P~go ~phlot.

ford and Intermediate stationJ, from foot of
Market St, Sundogs, 9:00 rim. ¯ These wa~ous nn~ a}l made of the hest
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, Whitg Oa~ and Ilickory, and .are thor-

¯
Snnedntendent. Oon.Pae,r.AIIt. oughl~" seasoued, and ironcd in a work-

manlike manner. Plcase call, and be

Depot, Hanunontom
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

The New Jersey
. . "’ n oEmTmN A H S mo s, C

. OF TZt~ . tIAMMONTON

N. Y. World. " BAKERY.
Fourteeu columns drily of special ~ew Bread,-)Delivered
Jersey news, [with full reports of the Cakes,# at your door
Legtslature,-~ndallthe ........... Pies,; t cve~" morning,+‘-

¯ :Etc./ (Stm~iays excepted.)

t

the day.
Two paper~--twelve page.+--tot t~’o

cents.
Thc brightest paper in America.

New Jcrm~y office,
JERSE~ CITY.

Canncd and Green Frtdts,
li’i))e Confectionery, etc.

.~ ~EG~-~

In 0han0ery of New Jersey.
.... To 3/(tr!/ C. ]~otlcr, A~,ice G. Potter, (v~t/

Al’tht~r G. I’,.~cr ."
By virtue of au order of the Court of
Chaueery y)f New Jerscv, ma,l~ on tile
day uf thc d:ttc hereof, itl a cause wllcre.
in Arthur W. I’ottcr is complainaut and
you are dctbndants, you ar~ rcquiccd to
appear and plead, a|lswcr, or demur, to
tim bill of ~:tid comphtinL, eli or beforc
the thirty-first day of August next, or
tim said bitt wili bo takcu as coulb~eed
riga[us t VOll,

The said bill is filed for partition of
certain laud~ In tho Town of Itammon-
tou, i|i the Connty of Atlantic. and in
tho Town of ]~0+rlin, in the County of’
Camden, of which Valorious Potter died
seizud: aml y()|i Mary C. Potter arc
nlado du[~md,ulL because you have a
dower iutcr,:st, a;+ widu~, lu sitid lands ;
aud you Aticu G. 1’ottcr are tnadc de-
fendant b.:cat~c you have a ,lower iu-
tercst as widow of Irving S. ]?otter in
enid llul(Is ; luid you Arthur G. I otter
are made dcl’~utiant bccausc ycu aro Olle
of the tenanl ~ in emllmOt~ iu said lands.

Dated J ||at Jt)~l|. l<::J. ̄
A, J. Ktt+o.

HoPiclto)" ~,f CompI|d)),ut.
]Ia||||t~t)nLaa, .ktLa~tic CO., N. J.

;’r.blll,~.l t,$J.

? ̄ +,

maud tho ust~of a remedy that acts ,tirectlv
onthoLiver. AsaLlver medicine TCTT’~
PILL8 have no equal. Their actionon the
Kidney~ and Slrin Is also pron|Dr; removing
all Impurities through these threo ’* aeav=
enl~ra of the o~ltom,- produeiug appo-
rite,sound digeeuon, regular stools, a clcar
okin and a vtgoroua body. TETT’S PrLLS
cmtgo no n~usoa or griping nor lnterlcro
with daily work aad arc a perfect ’
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA+~

"[ havo had Dyspepslo, "with Constipa-
tion,two yean~, end hav(~ tried ten (lUYerent
khuls of pills, and. TI[’T~["S arc tho flrsC
that havo done me uny good. They have
cleaned mo out nicely, bly nPl)etlto ia
"nplendi,|, fo~l digests readily, and I noxw
have nntural pa~snges. I fuel liko a new
:man." W.D. El)WARDS, Palmyra) 
Sol~,,~. Orate,+4 ~turra~:S~l~.y:

TURPS Ii JR 0YE.
GRAY ~’~AlI~ OR ~tvt°IIISKERS chn.ged in*

elantly to a (;r,()88Y I|I*ACK hy tt Shlglu lip.
ldlcatlou of thL- DYE. Sold by Druggl++ts)
or nc||t hy express oo rcctdpt of $1;

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT’8 MAHUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FSEL

~:]~ 1_[ E;_ ATT I..:.N TIO~". _++:P _ d|o...clti~o, of
~__j ltammt,,toa is callod to the fact that

I~ tho only RESIDENT

FURNI~;tIING

Under + ker.¯
--}tuvi,: ~--Pervt) t I.’~|, ,| Pel, P+~e+l-It--

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphcrualia,

I au~ propur,.d t- s,t’i.fy .~|,|+ ~t,o |nay’call.

¯Mr. ~*~n. ,+#. #,~ood
Wi!l at)or|d, let:on,liT, to all c,lls, u’hell|er

(|AV ,)t lllZP, :~. ~. C ,tLl’t’l,’Dt WUl/IIIIt
" r~::,tly t ).n+mi+t, air., wh.~.l ,h,+ir,+d.

Mr. |[+o+i’s ro-i(h.t|ev, uc Se¢ot+tl St., opposite
A. J. Smith ~.

0rd~r.~ may bo left at Chs~. Sitn,)n.~’ ],irory.

JOS. S. OHAMPION
Calla att(,nt h~|l to the’ folh)wl||g fuels;

l~t. lie is theot|ly

F U~AL I)Ig~OTO 
AND

t urn:shtng Um]ertal~er
[" +~+llntll’C t’,,unlx-, h,,ht,.~ lh(. +, |Ix" qndel’ttt.
liter x,"til Ili;I l+i~ lhl ~. )Is ~iH.clnl h|i~.tltt’+~.

2. Ih, I~ 11,o til~ly Itl|l]*.l.|:lt;.t,l¯’~+V[|t, ;iCel~q It
[ltle i)t.%’ IH’£1T":t) ;11 ] tllllllll,+:)ll.l|.

";. l|t’ I~ Ih,~¢,ni ll’|’]"l ):t)’,+) ¯ +’t Al)onlh~ |~o.
w,x+) l.+:t pV(l~(,~+:+t).;+l t’t);h.+JH+, (+:’lh~-4h.)td.

4. i(.. ~’lt~tlt Iho +’ +tl,’,’l ""~:¢’"m:+||t[ ’I ) )tlrlC.
.tl ~.~h ) xlttff~)ll~l ’P’~’ ;J(l’~.t|("-.~ll|t i~

Drl*|,;l|’+p,+ 14/ rt+.Tl4,1|)l Ii~ ’ill t, l,l.A ill I|io N[Iorlo~L
U,)ltt’, ~. WI’IL’I ]l*:r (I l’." ,~r. |l!::),r.

tL ~{I, l,’t,,|.~ ;t H :|l|t| lull+)xt’t,t , tlt’ :t~ t|t~ l:l’l]~t’~
l.hl~ Ill~ onl3" l~f ’Ill X’.

I;. Iv. It. ]l,’l’rV, +)f |[~n)l)tOl~ll)tt ~v[I] it[|l) nd
to It]| ord()rs tt’ll With hln)

Ot’+Ic¢. Nti. :) 1,~ay’s llLta, k. l[untlnontnt~ ,N.J

tb,~ (lay of its, or,:anization has been
pledged to prohibition--enacting, the¯ . . ¢~
prmctpal statute now In force in 1S57-8
and since am.ending it trom year to year
as the leading tcmpcrance mcu requcst-
cd. The changes to make it more ell’c(--
tire havo aver;+:gcd nearly one lbr cvery
)’car since the original law was pas~cd.
The lhh’d party iu their Convention
cheerfully tustif~, that ]?rohibitioa has
bcen so wcll entbr|’el by the. Rcpubli-
cans that iu their jud~mcnt Maiuc is a
quarter of a century ahead of the ]~CeXlSc
st:ttcs in all tha~ pcrtaias Lo tempccancc
reform. Thc Ret, ublicans have this
ycar with spccial emphasis in their ~tate
Cuuvcntion reaffirmed lhcir faith iu
Prohibition and nominated for governor
a protiouaccul supporter of tim IT~w.
Bnt all this does not suit: thc third party
Prohibitionisls. : TI, er desirc {t part}’ of
their own jtlst small ~otlglt to have no
ell’eclat al], or, if possible, itlSt large
cnough to throw the state" iuto tile
hands of thc Democratic party, which
-h;ts-bccn as coustaut-in~tm-hostility to
Prohibitioa as the Ropubiicau pat’ty oi
31ai’~u Ilas bccn coustaut in iLs lidclity
to Prohibition.

The posi|iou and plltttbrm of tbc third
party nlight iu fact be abbrcviatcd:
Wllercas the Rul)ublican party of M’LtiUc
cuac~cd a proliibitory aw tlfirty ycar.~
ago :lud has ~iucu amended it as a
majoriLv of the frieuds of telnperauec
demanded, and has iu consequence ad-
vanced Maine iu all mattera of t~oLt~-
raucc a quartcr of tt century uhead ol
t c iccnse states ; thcrclbrc, 1)e it
resolved that wc mealbers of a .third.
party uf PcohibiLionist% will so vote as
t|) (turret Lhe Rcpul,licau party aud turn
thu Govcl’nmcut ol M’tine over to tile
Democrats, who havo through all these
3’uat’s ol)p0scd Prt)hibiLion by every
m.~trulucntality iu their power.:,

George E. Wcber, bicyclist, of Smith.
ville. ~. J., died Wednesday, aged o0.

Twenty-fifth Anau~t

Fair
OF THE"

~]~g Harbor City
Agricultural Soc’y.

’Sept. 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, ’$6

At the Fair Grounds, \

St. Louis Ave. and Aga+~+ Strc’ct,

:Egg IIarbor .City:

For space, premium lists, etc., apply to

V. P. HOF:MA_N~, Bcc,y.

])~:," ++~|. II,’l’lt3"P,: "~fy wr;n|dfattx, r 1)I’OllOGIIC~S

tJl~ I:: lit)= rt.li*¢~¢~l oi],2 Hay o;~[y, bat n,’t,~(|/,er."
If vo:| t]o’Jl~t tit]let o~" th~’~e ,~tlffc];~ellt~. wri~o

the l’~|tr, i(:s they’ll gh£Q.lv na~wer |t|tv iaq.u|ry.
Onr r.;),~ce (loeb’not i~Crl~|it ft;;ther t’cstlllluny.
VCe have i)lenty ,,f it, l|gxrcvrr. It ~,mkes quito
a lit c ),~)k WC ~u ~(] it fr(¢ to |:il WhO ~!~..
A~ ~.’(’t i~+ lq l~Ot to I~ fG|1~}(l at t~.le ~t-3rt~. bll’~ c’ln
oui.~- be l)ad by cncl,~ing the l,=iC,!, ~:14 a,J.drce4mg
1~1~ ;~t[l(.l’It~%ll t’:0pt letom.

PFAELZE~ ~ROS. & CO.
S19-921 .’+Inrhct Strert. Plillndelphta.

~’~riCO ~50.i ifu~.llcdluc.alld.iUon~.If ;~+.%~ter£.d 10c. ;note.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quali~y of Lchi~h

Coal’can find it at Scullin,s co:tl yat~(’

on Egg [larbor road. nc,’tr 1]ern~h,|uscL
steam mill. Coal wilt tdl’M+ (lUmped
from the cars into the yard, and ",vi[li~
sold in fivc toit h)ts at Lhc sa)ue ]’at(] 
car.load lots front other yards. !Taving
a.good plank Jioor to’ shut, el frg|n, io-
.~te:td of Lhc’inconveniencc +)t" shovelin,,
frotn the cars, is really worth ten cuut~
a ton tn cvcry purchaser.

Alt co’d will be sold ,~trictIy for cash
ou dclivery.

O~lice at Anderson’s teed ,~’cwe.
JOIIN SCULLIN,

t/ainmoutou. ~. J.

Have reosivod this week a supply of

Latlies ~ and Childreu’s Hosiery (cotton
arid wool)

CORSETS--Coraliue, Dtiple.~, Doctor
Warncr,s Health, and otber m ,kes.

GLOVES--new Fall nhadcs.
Veiling, Collars.

Iffandkerchiefs--the latest s~ylcs.
SOAP,--Col~ate’3, Cacbemere Boquet,

Glyccrine,~l’oney. and Oatmeal.
DItESS GOODS,--Bl~ck and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ss Trim mings,--Silesia) Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Goods. Nainsook, Lawn) and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS.

Shirt Waists
No.v on hand.

Call aud See.

DON T GO HUi361 "
But go to

Pae] el’+g ]] a](elT,
Where you can gct

Whe0.t," Bran,and P~ye

At the old price of tcn years’
staudiag,

FIVE CElSl TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns+

Pies, Crullers.
A ~reat variet~ of .a~es.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domq~tic Fruits, l~uts aud
Cenfcctioud. as usual,"

3Ica]s and Lunches furnished to.
order, attd a limited number of
.lod,_,ers accommodated.

The R~.Pum, ic~u,+ con=
tains .more than twenty-five
~olumns of en tertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a yea~

New Goods Every Week we furnish you I300 columns

-mm.+),~p~i~ke’~to-.-me-~oo---m~o--or- of fresh news items, storie%

~y.~ etc.) all for $1.25.

R SOH +--=-
~\DvERTi$1Nq O~CH0[C~ BUILDIN0

~_(’:-)k\ GENTS" ~i~+q~ LOTSFORSAL:E.
~m+m ~u+,~i~ +m~ pmmam~ &oso to scHooLs, c-u,~cmmss
~~’PIP~ ~_~~ /I POST-OFFICES, and R R DEPOT~,.v.,,,n...v at Lowest Cash Rates InLi./ I ;-- *’.~ ,-’~ n~]i~ .¢ *h. ,~_,",- ^¢ ~r___
~::2.%;’AYER ~ s0PrS ~1~U~l~I ~o~%.~.~:" ................ ~"~"

i"-~~~~++~i I Call o.,or address,
It~~~.%,’~,.~l I A.J snn’n, n.,.momo. ,x. J.~. s~ .-.++.c - ¯ -- I P. O. Box 299. -

-. %.~s : -
, +.-¯ -

.°

¯ ,i{i


